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tion only the night before no trouble
could ensue,. for if a w~ine was in a bad
dtate it could not be putt right in a single
night. Rut if the inspector of machinery
had to inspect the mine also, notice of
sometimes a wveek would have to he given
so that the boilers would be ready for in-
spection when the inspector arrived. In
that case if dlie two duties were comubined
the rnanazer would know when the in)-
spector would arrive and would have
plenty of time to get ready for his visit.
ItAv as simply a matter of expenditure,
Andl it was found that the Public Service
Comimissioncr spoke strongly with regard
to the large expeus;e for inspection. Hon.
mnembers would see on account of the
great distance of this country the ini1pos-
silbilitv of having that supervison wheb
took place in districts like Bendigo, Balla-
rat, Broken Hill, and NKewcastle. There
'it was lpossible to have cheaper and wore
complete inspection. He would see
whether it was possible to got more in-
spectors; an inqluiry was taking place
to see whether it would lie possible to se-
cure the servies of the maichinery inSpec-
toms. more with a view of helping with the
min11ing work,

Mr. Scaddan : Who dm youi proipose to
appoiiit on that board of inquiry?

The M1INISTER FOR MINES: It
wouild consist of two engineers, one from
the 'Works Department and one fromn the
Railways Department.

Progress reported.

ilouse adjowrned at 11.3 p.m.

2lcoislativz Elsocrnblv,
Wednesday, 20th Janutary, 1.909.
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The SPEAKER. took the Chair at
4.30 p.m.. and read prayers.

QUE STION-S TATE BATTERY,
Y OIANME.

'Mr. TROY asked the Miinister for
Mines: 1, Has all the material for the
Youanme battery been forwarded to that
locality? 2. Who has heen entruLsted with
the work of erecting the same? 3. Is it a
fact that a start has not yet been made
with the erection of the hatter '1 4, What

I s the reason for thle delay? 5. Whien does
the Minister anticipate thie battery being
available for crushing- the prospectors'
ore?.

Trhe INISTER FOR MINES replied:
1. No. 2, Mr. D. Missinghamnis superintend-
ingr the reinovalat present. 3,"Yes. 4 . There
is no delay. The Yunnmne battery is
portion of time old Black Range battery,
'and this could not be dismantled until
thie new Black Range battery wvas comn-
pleted. Tenders, had been called for a
new battery framie, other parts renovated,
and tile work of removal to Yonanme is
now; almost comnleted. .When the vani-
otis parts are on the ground the work of
erection will proceed. 5, About the end
of March.

QUESTION- RAILWNAY S IDINGS.
WIDGEMOOLTHA TANK

Mr. TAYLOR (for Mr. Horan)
asked the Minister for Railways: Wilt lie
delay the granting of permission to
Thoma~s Connoly for tile construction of
a siding on the Coolgardie-Widgeinooltha
Railway until receipt of a further report
from Forest Ranger Kelso'7

The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS
replied : Thle Railway Department has ap~-
proved of the application.

[ASSE-INTBLY.] Widgeinoolfka Bailivay.
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PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Premier: 1, Papers relating to

the appointment andi dismissal of Ex-
constable E. O'Loughlin, asked for by
Ur. Horan. 2, Additional papers relating
top the deceutralisation of thle Lands De-
pa rtinient.

Bly the Minister for lI~ach: Additional
''Pv-lawvs passed hy the Yilgzarn Roads
Board.

BILL-V RM[N BOARIDS.
Co uncil's .3/esse ye.

Amendment requested by the- Legsla-
ti ye Council now% considered.

In Committee.

Alr- Taglor in the Clii; the Preier,
in eharze ol! the Bill.

Clause 47: Add ait the end of the first
proviso :-Nor onl any holding which is
a Ireauly. inl t he opinion of the Mlinister,
eneloed with a proper vermTin-pri oi fence
erected at the test of the owner or his pre-
decessor ill title."

Thre PREM[ER : Eonn. memibers would
see that there was alrecadyv inserted at the
end of Clause, 47. which had for its (object
thle iereatin'z of' a fonld For Carr'ying- nut
( lie pru'vi~imiiis titi le Act by tilhtmaking-
anld levvintr of a vermin rate onl every'
lioldinu within thec distrnet, the folh'iwin,_c

iPr. v iii ii I lilt se ci rate slia hI not in
anvy , ear exceed 2,1. for every .100 acres,
oif a holding: provided also0 fint no
rate shall lie made or levie1 on any'
hiolciliir orF less thanl 1.010 -cres."

TO this thle LegZislative Council now pro-
posed toj add tItle proviso oiitaiiieil in their-

Mesa'se. The Bill proidedl for thle Cmv-i
ernuient's advancing ag-ainst thme right to
rate up to 2s. to imeet interes-t andl( sinking
flund, this being the only Fecurity the
Governiirnt hail. 'Tile novel idea of eiv-
ig, to any person thle ighli to fence out
the tax cllector. as it were, would riot to
his mnind, hear investigations. If this were
adopted it would he possible for anyin
dividual to) fence off 1,000 or 2.000 acres
of' his he.'t lmimd, and som evade cuntributing
ilan r nv way t owards the tax. In eon-
sidei in -i ljIi imatter it would lie necessary
to draiw upl i-ertaiii reasons why it would

be advisable to deline to make the sug-
goested amnendmuent submitted by the
Coun11il, One particullar ease had been
poin ted out to him, namnely, that of a
property on which two rivets junctioned.
By pu1LttingZ upI a fentee across some two or
three milies oif land below the juncltion,
tile Iholder tiF that pr~operty would be ex-
emipt fromi time paynment of thme tax, while
the holders of the adjaceimt country would
still he liable [or Collitrilittions towards
ile cost of k-eeping- tme counlltry fi'ee from
liests. lHe would like the Committee,
when enisidering- the qtuestion, to bear iii
iind that tlhe right to levy the rate was

the only security the Government had.
Mr. Underwood: Security for what?
I'ie PREMIER: It was the only seeni-

rih' [lie Gjouei'imiient would have against
a-ly loan that might be advanced. If a
nilig fenice were to hie erected by a hoard
Lll11lilIA a district, anid if some particular
property withiln that distict were already
f'iene,? that property, wihile heniefitting- to
a large exteilt by the outer femee, which
would serve 1in lessen the risks of pests enl-
tering throng-h the inner fenuce, would] not,
under ilie prop~osedl amenldmen~t, be liable
61i taxatioii. nlor cou)ld( anly prouper 1inspee-
tion he Imadle hy the boardl's- inspectors,
witl i lie view to satisftinr thieniselves
tha t (lie privalte fenice inet aill tlie require-
ileits (if he Bill. He did iiot know that
tlacie weret iuiairyV held1iW1 altrealdy fenced;
nr did lie tliiimhc that any g reat hantrdshipi
would lie impi1 osed h vr dhieriiig to thle claulse
as it had left tis Chambepr. Tlo die-
tineisih bet ween the holders oit piroperties.
already fenced aid thos-e whose proper-
ties Were to lie fenceed hereafter would be
iiijnsi. as the formler wVoild be relieved
Of aIll liability- AAhile thle la9tter Would have
In par the whole of the charges. And
evenl if a1 property were fenced at the.
present time there was niothing. to show
that the fence would niot he permitted to
Fall into disrepair. lint wit hsta ndi ng which
th hlercI of thie property would riot be
vaulled mipoji tee p)ay anly contribution to thle
tax, which would] have toe he boiriie by oilier
holders for the protection of thlemuselves
aiml ctr tire holider whose )mop)ertY was
already fenced. Inl these eirclistallces
lie ioved-

That (lhe aniendnienr be not mode.

Paperg presented.
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Mr, WAL ICER: 1t was advisable to en-
deavour to conceive thle reasons whry the
Couincil had sent down 1his niessage. He
took it that the Council1 hul Considered
tit sonic Chile would elapse before lie
Bll got into op~erat ion. It was mranifest
Ol111(mttillately CvCIY persont pc sSessnlr
a hliiu: xviiilil have to stii'ni it hr 1a
rerugiii-priotf fencee. Provision had not
beeii iiiaIde aS Yet to suipply fences or- to
"'railt loans Ilttlrs The Act would
ni ome nic o foiIirce diriedt lv. Thle im-
*4'inlerV hald yet to be pirovided. and tire
-coo int]rv divided ino iist nets. and there
were recgutato.ns toithe provided for sup-
plying softt crs withl lons. In tlie mleanl-
I ire those Who had taken ip [arid and
conimenced fencing in anticipation of
what inutst c one alhoot latecr on won Id re-
-Ceive no assistance. 'Thurs there was a
possibility of unfafirness_ to thornl thlat. illI
or-der to enable alt other owners of land
to fence by Irborrowiiig inlncy at a distil)
rate fromt the Government, the ' should
he compelled ito, pay ai lax aitter hiav-inig
completed their own work and fulfilled
their duty to tile State inl thle erection of
verinil-p roof tonceing. They couild readily
cllim that thle r-emainder of thle holders
should look after tliemselves as they had
been compelled to do. No doubt everx'-
body would beniefit by the fencinig carried
out 1)y the vermin board, and no doubt
all should con Iribute in fair proportion,
but we Should start with ever 'ylody inl tile
samne footing-. Thise who paid the cost
of fencing- out of their own pockets were
certainly not onl the stune footing as those
'who Would get their fencing don1e on long
termns of repayment.

Mr. RUDSON 'Fire Groverinment
* lould hiave arce, [ci - thIis equtitable
a mendmrient. Man' - ( eoiple had a iready'
ait considerable expens;e. erected fences to
keep olit verilji. and it Would be a urrezit
hardship on them if ficy were (.alled
upon01 to Contribute toward4s tilie cost of
fencing or other improvemients to keep out
thle Vermiin from ainv vermni district that
nig-ht he treated around them. InI reg-ard

to tire-~instances quoted byi tilie Premier,
the amiendmieiii left it to I he )lmiister to)
a ayv wlretlii aiy , v 1'iJeryi-vwas enclosed

with 1 propl1er verini-proof fence, mid
thle illostration it-ivan by tlie Premier of

iron , ,iI

iv ivr CC'Sormnu fliel,riiarlv (41 a hold-
in0, would not come witinlte definitioni
of' it proper vcrriiin-troof fencee. Rt
wouild not be a. rimg fence around the. hold-
rug', andi certily a river was riot alwas
vormnin-proof. .t was adlmitted t hat a
ring fencee Ceeced aill rornird a district
would herrtetit all iridding-s within the dis-
ir et. arid a iso. to a I1 limited extent, di ose
already encelosed bY v cirin- proof fences..
hut tire s ecurity oni tire remainng till-
tenceed Lr 1(1 I ig sir oild sn reiv be suL mi-
cut to gnarantee the expense of electing-
a ring- feince around tire whole district.
Agai ur. it would riot he fair' to rate people
inl isolated plaves. such as, past oralists he-

'onrd 1ire No. I r'aibiu-prrot fence. manly
of whori thadl gone to roirsider-abie expenuse
to puit op their own fences. and who had
alreadly to ti'~irr ilie rabbits withut an;'
assist aric froml Ill e (lover 'n mu t. an r Ftlow

loaid for' tire up1keepl Of tile e'xisting, nab-
iiit-proot fences tuat were of rio service
to therm. A-Airi, iii othler parts, of tile
State infested witih dlogs. peop~le shoud
riot be Calied upon to pa"y thle cosi of a
(log-p o i' : enee aro Iunrd lie it district if
the tierhd at r'eady' put upl- dog-proof
teets urrclosnu their hoidirigs. ']here
was irot riuch i ileliimood when ((rice a. rrng
fence iv s pilt a rnrii I adistr-ict thiat tlie
s ettlersn would erect their ownl Vernin-
proof fencing. lire only) holdings en-
closed inl this war wound lie those (onl which
he ;;'or'k hiad already been done. Thlere-

ITire, ill this respect the Concil's suig-
etuhanieridirri was riot prospective,

irmit wVui rather retros'pective.
mi-. rNWI he amnenit dealt

oniv withi thle Latin' clause. Thosc who
had alreadv fenced wvould not need to
fenice ng'airi, arid cirrsequen tly would only
raive to sirbseribe to the cost of the

grererali adinistrat ion of thle vermrin
board irr whose district flucy wmere situated,
and (lint wvounid orily he a ver-y simall pay-
rierit iitidee. If tile pririciple contained
in I he suiggested amnendmrent applied in
rt) other inlstanlces,. it would be most Seri-
ous. Mfany pemn paving rates to road
boards received no herietit from the
boakIs' ex periditure. Many persons iul
muriciipalities r'eei;'ed rio bernefit from the

miunicipal expenidil re, hut yet had ro pay
their rates.. InI this case it was very clear
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that those whn were iii the fortunate 6i-
niancial position. of being able to put uip
fenices round their holdings should not
seek to avoid their share (if (he adnunis-
Ira tion irares of I heir dist ridl. It
hadl rrn'tling to don withI thle ereet iont i
fence, . TJhat work was addiitioinal, and
w'ai either comnpulsory, by thle ininr or
nm1 loanls granted oil thle gutaranltee oif thne
licaril. The Counclil's ameiei. if'
adopleri. wouild Inarriper IlIre Bill. In1 tact.
ill sothe dist rie(S. it would lie imploFssible
furol any )011A d C1iT 0a1y1,ii be-:inSc snilf-
licient fund-, for admtinistrative pur-
po(se5 woin111riot be secured. Every holder
ilU a vermin board district should sub-
scribe to) tine cost if adniinist ration.

Mr. IUNDERWOOD: Tfhe antendmeot
r-eqUested b'Y, the Council was anl improve-
iiient to the Bill. Tlhe Premier could nut
have rra:4ped its mneaning in saying that a
pesni culd fenc-e in the best portions
if Iris area anid so escape lanierit ofi
rates. The whole botding wouild need to
be enclosed by a i proper fence to conic
withinl thle meaning of thle amendmlent.
'Chose who had already fenced in their
land wvere deservingk (of more conlsiderationl
thair tihose who had1( ii. it fe riced. and whienl
the Bill propoisedt too rate theim ei-uall '
with the oihers it seined unfair. There,
would be nio delay in bringing thle Act into
operation. The Gocernnenit could, hli-
Gazetc notice, demelare road hoards vermnin
boards, and that could hie clone In tell
minutes.

The PR EMI ER: There seemned to be
some Slight, elemnent of unfairness in tire
clause itS it pjassed the Assembly,' but if
the amendment were adopted those hold-
ers who had already enclosed their land
would be exempt front ratini in per-
petuity. The samie arguirent might be ap)-
plied to thle manl ill a 11ninielitv who
construtcted a footpach in front of his
p~roperty. yet under tie muicipal laws
that manl had to pay hli.; rates just the
same. While admitting- there -was a good
deal in the contentions raised, it seemed
that the amendment wonld considerably
limit thle area that could be rated. There
was a limited life to tile rabbit-proof
fen-eF. Tlhiere might then ble this po-
sition. tat if scssfollowed thle ope-
rat'n-r' or fcrnrfirnt-ini a larcarea and nit)

rabbits got throuigh it vrould not, entail
much cost on the holder in the matter of
upkeep. Perhaps the best course to
adopt would be to insert an amendment
proxidillg thlat tile exenliplion should rot
extendl (over tour or five rears, lHe hadl
noi aln opportuniity ro confer with the
Honorary rl miter on tine inatrer tcn any
greal extent(. bin Iris. colleairues scned lo
think it would interfere with the 'Rill con-
siderahlY- if the aniendinent were tie-
eepted.

Nlr. W\A1LKEFR : Tine princripail difficuilty,
was that if it werve kno-wn that t-Ine Clog-
eruinrent br.-and-brv would suipply money
for thle er'ecdon of fentes,. those people on
lie laud 1i-dav who wene tlniii about

fencing ill lte nteighbourhood of thle ver-
mum would be likely ta delay that work
and would not spend the mloney, thinking
that when the Act earie into operation
they would be likely to rceivc Governm-
ment assistance. It was riot so easy to
pit( time measure into operation as ap-
peared at first sih.There were otiters
and inspectors to bse appointed and there
was; thle fact that all roads boards would
nlot he snlilahle for vermlin istricts, while
abio all niorney had tin be provided hr,
Parliament anid thenl alloetdled. In thle-
mintinue what wars to be ndone hry those

Who requniretd fteing 1ii hle erected inireni-
arch', ? If those operamtinis were begun
now li 'V private individnals'. thle ownier's
would he handicapped for they would re-
ceive no help fromi thle Governmnent.

T/he Premier: It would mneet thle case
if anl amendment providting-_ for exenI-
tion for a certain niniber of years were
inserted.

Mrr. WALKER: There were people
now employed in putting upl vermin-proof
fences rorund their holdings. but they did
not know whether to finish the work or-
iiot. as if they dlid they 'ni ight be penalised.
All those who had completed olperationis
before the Bill was reallY iu force should
be exempt.

ie Preinier: How would you fix the
iiine when the Bill camie neair~ into oper-
anion ?

Mr. WALKER : Provision could be
mnade that persons should be exempt who
had concluded their fencing before the
Governmnent were readY either ho lend
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mioney fojr fencing or to supply wire.
Those pI iris shoil h ntot he pI ir iied
He would agree to an arnendnieait that in
vases of this, kunl (lie Bill shoul not lrake
operalion tin ti I say two or thiiree yen as.

lot?, F. I/. 1'inote': Better make it 10
years. tor these pieople shoud he eliitr-
agned.

Mr. WAILKER: 'Pl'le periodl of 10
years was ton ga'eat buit tliea'e was no0

idoubt that those wrho lad done work in
r-egnad to feaiiar shoauld not be perralised.

Mr. BUTCHE 'HV re ereciriri oIf a
-rabbid -print fence did noit reirdea' are
holding nhsoilutely iriirinne fromt rabbits.
!Me1 ot~eet of M~e mneasure wras Itot onl1Y

to hanve fenves ea'eetedl but alao to prideed
Olew holdiargs for nll time.i C'ertairily tlei'e

-were somare few per'sons who had done
somaethinig Iowarais plot ectiris t heir holid-
iag's hr thet eeliofl of rabbit-1 am if

fencees.
M1/r. ii idson: Tliousaiids ofimu lpnids

bhave Intl Sp ernt on tlint work.
Mr. BU'TCHER: And (hose who land

spent tire imoney' had prvocted. tireir hldk-
iatgs ; burt t hat (lid iiot r'endea'r thorn i-
rirrne for All timre. It was soaaglrt io
exemipt thoase pesoans for all linm' anrd
enable tMemin shir'k tOw' responbilir.
He had ii r his in d 'a eye two err' I rr'ee
eases were lnd Iholder"; had1( in up
fAir a'orI air mile of rabbit -l 'of fend r au.
Their a'Ioh Ii ngs wvere situaiter) on a torian -
suma with the rener poation mnrri iled
by water. By putting upl a 'erice for
four. seven, or peahaps 10 muiles, theuy

'had a bsoltcly pra teeted t hermselves
against the :itiaek of the i'nhbiak: bull hry
so tlririg2 possibly thley ' l au hlavc Pirt
'o'f P'1'r inns ofi atheir Innorliatis whicirl ey
Wel'Ple id prepard to i aviiee. Plose piiin'
ili irs erat a If reat ra ilare as :i lreediart
rond arid a g-eaa arenaae tip tic Inild(-
ings in other p)arts. Thorn rlaea'e was, the

riase of ain island. Was a man to ie ex-
emipt bieen use ratunre pa'an;ided hurl with
a dir! 'a umen?'
Mfr. t'rrw'r'n l: Suach luC'suiin aml ex-

eritlt fr'oani rond boaarrlarxat iim.
ir. IIU11 C ER : rfhat was trot sni. fair

the aiwiaca' Nva sinnjer't to rnl Ic rraraior I
(li saame as itf Ire lived oni the runi land.

St14) tosinrg. sot e nliouris psia Pill
rnabbils ovea' those fences. rhis was not

ait all unlikely, for it biid occurred in
other pat'ts of the Coninnonwealtir arid
would 1)0 donle again. Wias Olie owner
still to ble ext'iii)t front the operations
0f thre Ael or- wud Ire bie uei~miclled to

ilestroy' the rabbits inside his feite? lie
lid not adv ocate t hat I t11111e poi'1% s

-hirol OaWdi f'ill] iRniniart lint it wold1
nlot lit fair' ro) nilier hoitlers if they were
exonlipted altogether.

Jfi.. WolI.-s' X ill x'nr agree ii, a few
x'ea i'.- exriiiiinrlit i ' fil. ihse wxril have (lorne

7IN irmAir : Slake a line x'r:i's ex-

Ilr., H I ER Thi('ii Iis sin' 'ld nit lie
lime untrm tile OiiNhle td ennlineil tie

iniroe oft their area. IN[ waitil ti, avoid
I his ii0i6iii1 thnat irerarise it ii snllt
a rIrari to [mit 111i a 1en' mile- of iE'iiiiiiC'
and I herelir 1lileel a parric11,1 moar a t'
iris rlihinw. Ire vonril thirow Itie balarrie
oin top thIe oal f Ilie t i vclriatiit'u allow-
ig it ili. ilecillC a bi'eedngii-inirinrd for.
rabhbits andai lacil rig I'll lie shoulder's oir
the rmm "fi ahe cuiinoliity tdn re-hinsi-
bity of hlnaishig" the rabbir- - i-o that
area. Sitr + .1 pisit junl as 1::L Inad a&-
'ead)- r' ei. While I ryirra tti do lustieo
5i M' ililm wve murrst nor &i nrratei'
in]just u-i lo oiliers.

'Mri. lIl'l)SON t'nider ('Ion-n'- 42 to
46 tie boriad might destrio' v-i iii on. a
ilati's rihI dirw' en'eir if Ien' tral rabbit-

1nriof vlirue nirninrild ii. i'o'dd he A-
lolvcri rt)e vernliin top iivrea~e Clor'e and.

elm rid t hike triler. steps to1 deahl vi it.
Ini such ani even! the hoard r-iild um on
thle Iiiiidinu,. IlesAt r tief %'t'' 10~ *. iiru-

der Cl'aus~e -- lii tiijel tie wma] lou t pay
alt ri U lrar"''es, arid exiilem-p. ('orise-

(inriiltlx all ile blin. arrnerrm,' ;trunnis
w verrt i iv Inl bor d. Personis whoan .l.1 nut

in1 tetrin'" had Spli Ilin riley in1 the
work, hiad tin mpy iilei'esl or whaqt they

hail Iriir'r'iiu'ed, anid had been ('iii rip0ed inl
their ujinievriimg,- ~A-re i de Yi. all ver-

mill inip hemin, It' they were w'ilirrprenl

t-o pa" provisnrrli iie !n i'-- fula

niet nli i'e';rlh terrelit. Thlese w-.e <ituhu
noti hre rinrile lip siltyer ble-1-n i:. -Iiked
lwr' ii a aitteit' iii harto iii ,!oie to
1rae 1tre Bill jnised recnr'ie t.heir

own '4n'e''t w'ill.

_ASSJ-0fJ3LY._1 ;, Cmi'mill"O'.
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lon. F. II. 'J ESSE: With regard to
thle claims of' lthose persons who had
ejected fences, such as the Deimpster
B8rothle's, in tilie distic'jt rep reseinIted by
the imemiber' tot' Ijuitas. lie agreed withl
the reitarks it the previous speaker.

Sim lit ilhe sett ler's hadl gone to consider-
able expeilse iii the (list ricts the tmetmiber'
filt' Iantis hadt iientioned. and it would
be at hardship onl thtu lii comnpel them to
payV this tax. at iany rate until a period of
cxeipjtiiiit to whichi theY %%ere entitled.
had elapsed. Tile inata te cited by (lie
mtetmber' ftt, (lsoi litote position
aI peinl a wouli d be in. wats ii' i. at all
aIMi I t otgu t ile cases int ioned)c by the

11mmber' Fo' Dltnas. The special 'Ia inis
Oft the pei)ple in the iii,ti'iet tif the blter

deserved lii be t'iiisidei'ei 1) vrhe ('-t)n
miiltte the houtld lie exemtpted not for'
periods oif two or thtee Yearms or eve fivet
yeai's. bitt tot' a peiid Of 11) Years. anid'
tlhtt ivouldive themi ali tlppoitulitt tli
,'c<ottp themiselies for 'the expendliture±

Ile tail 'mcml 'ed. antmd it Would alsi ive
eli'ouil~reiiiett (io othem's will) had ilteadi'.
feitced titeir lautd to keep) the rabbit., out.

Air. TlROY: Sotintltliti shoiuild be ]ome
will, tile view or' teeting those pteopleI

tie's. 'l'li,e ioliie whlo tall rerd their
areas iiiist llai'e ilitte so withini (lie list
lie ir six y'ears. The life oft at mali-
pi rf fence was ahotit 1 Y'ear's. alind mcii'

bln shoiuld t ake itom ne'tonnt thle tact
tht in many' iF the ales. particutlarly'
in his ,ir-. z'iov'2s) electimate. thei'e were
danger's (of washlawia vs. etee era' lie had
dr'afted lii atnendmtetit which, in his

opiiniit. w'i..ttld meel thi'eutiln'
It iia's ali amuenm enit't it1 thle iliteimdictit
,Wit' e Legislative Connedlit atid read-

"Nrt fo r a tern (If live vears after
tile pissng of this Art. 'al all' htoldintg
which is aht'eadv. ilt tile (lilnon of thle
Ali nister. encelosed wt,h a proper
i'eri'niipronf feiiee. erectedl at thle cost
,f thle Owner or his predecessor in title.''

Mr. A NO WiN Th'le stuglested amiend'
ment wonuld est ablishi a preceilent the end

of Avii lil miiemnbers woiuld ci i er hiea r of,
aind lite hoped it wouli d not be api'eed to.
It woutld aplly to cerl part of the State
wvheni it was d eveloped to stich all extent

t hat it would require toads boards, ujuni-
cipalities. anid otiheri bodies to control it.
IThis late was to relieve tile inat, whlo taid
inttilie past expended at large amiltnt Of
11111e-V for his owvi priotectioni. The board,
utnier tile Bill, could mtake tlio*e who htad

noti paidl cotirilbute iii (lie saime ittitifel'
:,those± %%lit(, tall (d(Pie so,~ b)1 tile :iiietid-

itii would ]lave the citedt of making a
se('tto I ti le resileiiis oil]'v ti pay aidini-
istrative expeInses for tile p~rotectioni of thle
whol ar ea. Whtat he ollijeet ed toomost, how-

i'ti'. was ilie exemiptiiig of eeri'tii parls
troutii I hie svsti cia f t axatin. Taking I he

Atailiiai'olet isi. heewre v
era I rad s boards. an theri e w'ere some of
[lie areas wvithin thle boundarie, of those
":idA boards (lint would receive Ito blle-
lit, t ()-scaieel-v aiv, front thle admini~i'a-
lion if' thle hoard wNhich wouild liavie Coil-
trill Of tilie dlist rict. but theY Would be ex-
et'ied frilt payijig 'ales, andi if it "'ere

liet'e~sai Iv at ,lex t ittle fot' anvti it (o hle
lOne ii' that district (lie board was there
Ii- rake (ie desired steps. lIn this iameid-

liieit it w'as aiskedthalit a peisont w'ho tadl
been) it a (listrict for aI considerable lijte
inil] wlti had Penced] in his land should.
Fri a ternt Of' vein's. be relieved tt tile
ii hn in ist ratii'e ex pense" Yet this ex-
itise, would not be reduced lwcatis: this
pe'sil %%is r'elievedl. Onl thle contrar. .SO
farIs the O the,' ho lders wee ' C io'er ied

it wouId lie ir iv ituc iiInc icaeel 1j) v that
veriv fact. Because 2s. was thle an, tint
itentioned in tile Bill it did not follow
Ithat the 'ate struck would be as hid, alas

that. He hoped that the aiitenditent
would bie n egativ'ed.

MrIi. 1UNDI)ERWOD ']Vi 00) et er I'or
East Firemanttle seitied to be afraid of
e.-abi,kiitg a piecedent :Yet it wats :i be
supposed'Q~ that befoie followini ' p tu stuch

pr'ce'den'it the various boards would Liv'e
it ei'ei' coilsidter'at ion. If IIl. foun md
reason 1o contclude that tile precidet Iwas

aI good one, there was to i'casoit why they
Should not follow it. The part of the
State to which [his AmendmitentI Would
miore particularly apl" wouldl ie the
Nnrth. where I he men who wotuld sland forl

e'xemti1lion hadl been for niny Yeart'as
cmtibutinr not onlY to the a-irinira-
tive expeinses hint to the in tere,t atA I Ank-

iug ftind (.il the COnstruLct ionl of theC

lit Committee. 1,529Velinin, Boards Bill:
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rahliit-prooff fenice, from- which they re-
ceived not beiietit, but rather somle injury.

11o);. F". It, Piesse :That applies to

Mr. UNDE"RIVOOl): It applied a
"oilii deLal illure to tliose outside tile fence
tlianitii did io those widhkn it. WhIIy. he
iniknit askc. slioimd (lie people of Esper-
anice hle reqiired to contribute to (lie, cost
anid ip-keep oif thlat feijee, seeing that
but for tile pr-esence of that fence thle
rabbitsz would, in all probability, have
scuriried across, their coLuntry. The Only
effect the fence had had upon thie hiold-
in gs at L'sperance wais to keep) thle rabbits
in the district. The member for (hisa,;-
('oyne had urged thaqt people havring hold-
iiigL, onl peliinsilis iglit fence off tlieir
ru[n across tile neck of tihe peninsula and
soI escape vry cheaply' . Seeing, how-
ever. that there was so small ii a~ggriegate
area of shecep-raising land in (lie form of
peniinsulas, hie (Mr. Underwood) thought
that tihe (IN1iimitee ni lit safel vallow
thos-e who held that land to stand out..
Tlio~e people liad drawn a prize iii getl-
tin!_, such land, and they oughit to be
alhiweu ii keep ii.

The A'TTORNEY GENERAL T he
:11inf i~n let suggmested by anoi er place
pliticaliry stiopped at a point where. a-
pa rentilv. there ;"as 110 logical reason for
its, sitiji hilt' If it were right to say that
i hose who hand alreadyv fenced should he
exeiimlt froii liability under Ole Bill.
snrv ii would ble equally ight to, from
tinic too timle, grant exemptions too those
whoi would erect their own fences after
I tie passiilg of thle measure. Those who
already had their holdings fenced had in
tile past enjoyed every facility which thle
Governmnit 'ould aff ord themi for fene-
inv: and now they were to take all the
advantages existing and proposed.. of
those fences. It was well known that, for
(lhe mere purpose of carrying on the pas-
tbiral industry it was necessary that the
liiid(1ingc shli d lie siibd ivided iid iiiti-
midicv fenced. If then it were incum-
bent upon the holders in the interests. or
their returns from thle industry' to fence

thei pIPeries wh say that hecause this
one awl another hand a fence of a special
quality' lie should hie exempt from the op-
eration of this Bill? Thle intention of

the Bill was to create boards to carny out
certain works, for the good of the State.
ITthiese boards (lid not conic into exist-
ence private owners would have to face
a large expenditure, the necessity for
which, however, wyould disappear immedi-
ately upon the creation (if the boards.
Thne expense jrivate owners would have
o face if these hoards were nit created

wvould probably be quite equnivalent to the
entire tax whlichi would be aklied b v the
respective boards. These were conlsider-a-
tions whyIi the nnendmcnt should not he
made, at'ilt alogetler from the general
pinitiipe urged by' tile ierher for East

Freantle. HeI hioped that thle mo ti on
itade 1hy thle Premier would be accepted.
aunt that thle Couiu-ittee "onild not put thle
Bill in a formi which would mnake it diffi-
cult for thle Governient of the day to
finance iliese boards. If thle amendment
snuggested hr the Council. were nmade it
would be iiecessar 'v iii respet to each loan
to cause inquiry to be made as to what
poirtioln of the board's. territory was ex-
eiptl froni taxation; and it. might easily N
he that a hoard would hie called upon to,
inc ir lnirge. expense ill ail area inl whIn li
theY inight look for but little taxation,

Mr. HE l)SON : Would the Cluairtuan
toll the Cominitee what questioni was ble-
fore tile Chair-wltethi it was thle nio-
tin mtoved byv the Premier, or the amend-
lilelt. moored Imr the member for Mont

The C'HAI RMtAN: The miotion niade
In' thle Premier was that the suL'gested
amllendment of thie Leg-islatv ouclb
iut made. The meniber for Mlount Ma"-
uiet had subsequenitly mioved an aiiend-
meni t. wh i ch coun 10ot be put iii thte or
(1iliar v wa y. The Committee nuiist flirst
dispose of the iuotioli moved by the Pre-
miier before deinhg with the amnendmnit
inured byv the nieniber for MAount Mag-
net;. because thle Premiears niotin was
dealing direct ly with the aniendoimnit Sg

fesed by tilhe Legrislative Council, -whil
tle amuendimeint of the lion. nieimer was
to amend the suggesqted amendment.

'Mr. HUDSON: It would be well if the-
Comniittee were directly instruceted as to
w-het ier. if they' negativedl thle Premier's
miotioni. tie;' wouild be in a p)ositionl to
niove another amnudnient. He was in-

in Committee.
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to think that a further amendment could
be framed wxhich the Premier would ne-
eept. Speaking generally to the quiestion
lie could not withhold hisi admiration of
the tenacity with which the member for
Fast Fremiantle stuck to his principles.
HEe (-Mr. Hudson) would like to see the
member for East Fremantle carry his
pirinciples to anl extent which would in-
cljude the making o f at distrirt compris-
ing Perth. ]rremaiile Ic,ian(d the count drv
ilerveunu bet weeli Ihesee cuti INS andt the
iiibbit-1iiooif enice. a vermin district,
when the people of4 [lettit and Fretutttle
woulld be comphlelled it) pay the tax levied
for the purpose of destroying vermin.

M1r, Butcher: In a general way they
are doing it now; they are contributing
to the upkeep of the rabbit-proof fenee.

11r. HUD)SON: It would be consistent
ii ile mnembher for East Fremantle iC he
wvould sutpport the theorY thlat ever,'ybody
in the State shouild he called upon0f to Coin-
tribute to this tax, whether they stood to
derive a benefit uinder the Bill or not.
Why, for inistance, should not the holder
of less that] 100 acres contribute to this
tax if thle principle Ipropouindedl by the
member for East Freniantle were a grood
4)110? Did not the people ill thle towns
beniefit by thle increased production
through tilie destruction of venuinq 9Thie
Bill was fon' a partUicu1lr purlpOSe, and it
was desired, it should not work hardship.
Tine Attorne Gc en eal had not explained
wrhy those outside Lte rabbit-p roof fence
who had in (lie past, according to the At-
toiiiev General's arigument. encn
tributing unfairly, should not be ex-
emplted from the tax brought about by
this Bill. In Victoria when rabbits were
such a a iSAnlee. tile nuns.1 Of ar-ryinlg Out
thle provisions of the Vermin Destruction
Act was cast unpoii the shire councils, but
it was found that the hest: way to deal
with rabhits was to advance mioney to
settlers for fencingz their own blocks.
Nobody took much interest inl thle outside
fences and iii Victoria thle question wa~s
not so much the upkeep of the outside
fences a.s de-stroying the vermin inside the
fencees. Here it would be the same.
Thongh a ring fence mnight he put around
a large district, once thle vermin rot in
the only way to deal with themn would be

to supply netting to the various holders
and compel them to keep down tile vermin

oltheir holditu-s. The Premier should
lait insist On his 1nu.tlon. hut Wlvi hraw
it and aiccept tile sugge-tii i 11 the

OU neil'S amen11dImentI siw t 1( I eZLid-
"MNor fill a period of five years aftecr

the Commnencemenlt of t his Act isn anyv
Ilolding. which. witin six illOlitllz iot rile
lproclatlatioll of thle district in which
" mc1 Imldiiig is situated, is ill the
(1)111 ml of' thle M1ilister enclosed with
.1 ptlilp~ler u-il -proof ft-itt-.'

The pecople titiside (he0 Centce- should nt
t:o ujade to Slifter an injustice, and assist-
mlice shouild be given to tile fencingl of
smlli holdings n ssni-odr
were compelled to keep) dtown tile irabbits
wit Iil nheir ho1111(1 a rv fencees. w-c A-h ild
girant the exemplt ion a nothier 1place sug-
gested.

-Mr, P.U'l'H'lE : The honi. mnl
arIit Llient was5 based uiponi (lie experience
of areas already oti1side thle rabbit-proof
fence. If we had an iraantee thait by
allowiluig ali alileuduwent of ris itature
to paIss it Wvould onl1 b e used oUtside the
rabbit-proof fence. anti if we had somne
j~Wr to compelC] I10S Ilse M tusdede rabbit-
proof fence,' exempted Cr011 the opcia Iito
of thle Billt. to eSpesl 11141itey in put(et-
ilug their hol dings. Oil( cCoutl d a ' ree 1v it I
thle lion1. 11emberCI-; billt that W ;j." llt' thle
poGsit iOLi t here wvere large areas imtside
lte rabbit-proof fence that were still the
property of the State. and by this le 'Lis-
lation w'e sought to protect those areas I
the interests of tile State as welt as ill
the interests of those areas inside the
fence. It would be dangerous to allow
thle amlendmenlt to lnas in these cut-lull-
stoncee. The Alttoriiey (-Ipiteal r-izht lV
.asked inl reference to thie principle oC ex-_
etlptiilg- those who had spn their n111111e
inii encing'L their areas. before the passingw
Of this mecasure: What wvere we goingr to
do with those areas that in future would
be fenced by p~rivate mneansJ It did not
follow that a fence round an area con-
trolled by it vermlin hoard secured tile in-
side areas foi- alltlime; and no donbt all
thle inldividlual honldiin' would in time he
encelosed by rabbit-proof fences. What
would happen then I Wer-e we to don
away wvithl all administrative exppii5es,
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were we to exempt all of those
or were we to look to the State o
taxpayer to contribute the funds
administration of these costly
boards and for the lpayinWet oft
est ont thle money Spent Onl thle
tion of the original outside fenci
principle put forward by the nie'
E'ast. Fremniatlie was perfectly
One could not see how it was
to exempt those who built a fell
thie ring fence. There were d4
pastoral stations that did not use
road in Western A us traIia:
duce being taken down the
boats, and no lion. member wo
gest that because the holders
stations pursued this course the
he exempt fromt roads lboard-
An argumnent like that would
for five mninutes. Why then si
seek to exelnpt from the verin
rritin"- no1V tuan who happened
More favi inrablv situated than

Questi' in puit and a division ta
the followving resut:-

Ayes
Nopes

.1 ajo)jity for

M r. Aimgwtn
.Mr, B~arnett
N1r, Hitcbei
N1r. Gregory
Mr. Hayward
.11r, H~itmann
M r, Jacoby
Mr. Kernam

Mr. Dolton
Mir. Collier
Mir. Gill
Mr. Hardwiclc
M r. Hiudson'

Ayrs,
Mr, Male
Mr. Monger
Mr. N. .1.
Mr. S. P.

Mr. Osborn

Mr. Price
Mr. Gordon

Nes~s.

Mrr.
'Mr.
M1 r.
Mr.
Mr.

[ASSEBLY.] Wines, Beer, etc., Bill.

holders,
r general

for thle
vermin

hie inter-
construe-

BILL-WNINES, BEER, AND SPIRIT
SALE AMi-ENDMENTr.

Council's Messagye.
Amendment requested by the Legisla-

tive Council now considered.

es7 The fit Commnittee.
inber for M1r. Taylor in thle Chair; thle Attorney

correct. General inl charge of the Bill.
possible New clause to stand as Clause 4, as

cc inside follows :- Packet Licence. (1.) Every
azens of packet licence graniedl before or after the
a single passing of this Act shall autlhorise the

tile pro- inaster of the vessel therein mentioned,
coast inl being a vessel lieed to carry passeb)-
tild suig- gers within the State of Western Austra-
of those lizi, to sell and( dispose of Anly liquior to
y should anly passenger Onl board of such vessel
taxation. while such vessel is on her plassage. Pro-
not hold vided that the provisions of Section sixty-
iould we one of tile principal Act shall not apply
inl board to a packet licence. Provided also that

to be no licence shall be niecessary to autliorise
tlers? the g1raunn of allowances of liquor to

ken wvith thle crew of any vessel. (2.) Section six
of the principal Act is hereby repealed.

16 ' 'The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It was
10his initenitionl to mnove later onl that thle

amendenthe agreed to. Under Spetio,
6 of thle existing law it wvas provided-

"A lpacket licence shaill auithorise tie
naster of thle ver se! (herein mentioned

being' .1 vessel by Which p)a55eig-eTs
shaqll 1)e conveyed flin anj' plac wVithl-

moore inl tice said coluxV or, its dependencies
Moore to -anly other place withinl or. without

the Said Colony and exercising such
licence onl his passzage between any such
places,. to sell andl dispose of liqunor to

Teller).

Swan
Underwood
Walker
A. A. Wilson
Troy

(Teller).

Q nest ion01 thus j) a we(L.
Resolut ion reported ;thle report ad-

optedl.
Reasons for not making the Council's

recquesteil amlendmnent adopted. an a
Mersza'e accordinly1 transmitted to the
J1etrislative Council.

any passenger onl board (of such vessel.
Provided that no licence shall he neres-
en ry to) atiorise time granting of allow-
ances of liquor to the crew; of such
packet or vessel."

Under that formi of licence the "Zephyr"
aid "Westra han," although registered at
Frenantle, had enjoyved the rig-ht to sell
liquor to Ipeistins who wvent out for river
trips mnd be -yond the river oil those boats.
Ani aplihcation was mnade for thle renewal
of the licences at the December sittings
of' thef- Fremantle Licensing- Bench, and
the argument was snbuitled to thle bench
that in fact there was no portL except
Fremiautle. and that thle two vessels in

[ASSEMBLY.]
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quetieIj t had1 t ot beeni runLning within
thle terms of tile section, anid had
nt been exercising their licences
legally. Thle bench accepted the conle-
tion andt refused to renew tile licences
which authorised the boats to sell liquor
when I'unni ug in thle river from the whoaif
at Perth to 1"reslnwater Bay or elsewhere
and to Fremnantle and even beyond Fre-
antle, It was not desirable that we

should have onle rule a pplytiig in Ir-e-
inoultie and another in Perth. No nppcal
wlo, liken agazn t the decision of the
beach, as might, have been. done, probably
bjecaurse it was not deemied advisable. At
the very' same December sittings a licence
was lssue1 ii thle old form 1) ydie Perth
Licensing Bench to the "Decoy." another
steamer competingr for the trmade.

(Sittinzg suspended from. 6./5 to 7.30
pInM.)

DMR. Daglisli took the Chair.]

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: When
tilie Committee rose hie w-as explaining
flint the amendment hlad been drafted
for the purilpose of meeting a
special case arising out of the decision
given in connection with the packet licen-
ces for the steamieis "ZepliyW" and "W~es-
tjflani1 No inatter what our Nviews night
be about temperance if [ie public wished
to go out on river cxcursions on Sundays,
:ad indeed onl other days whenever they
were' ld, we shou ld not deprive thtemt of
tile nghit to enjoy ordinary comforts, and
for his part. althoughi lie was quite willinug
ti acknowledge a great deal in the temn-
peranee pngrainme. hie refused to be
bound by it to tie extent of spoiling a
holiday which lie might choose to take onl
tile water. Perhaps somie holl. members
heldl differcnt vicws. but in order that the
views lehe ,11ldi might he given effect to
it was necessnarv to alter our licensing
law hrv insertin - a clause such as the one
submitted. Before that clause was passed
by time Le-islative Council it was sub-
maitted to tin and thierefomre in a measure,
aIt houghi it was, proposed not by a meni-
ber 4t' the Government. lie wals respbfl-
sible fori it. It 'was provided also in this
clause thai Section ii of the principle
Art shiouild not apply. Section 61 of the
principal Act provided that fil liquor

could be sold or- consumed on Sunday
excejpt by bona fide travellers, and be-
cause passengers onl steamers were re-
garded as bona fide travellers it was
thought that it was legal to serve them.
Such, however, was not the case. With
iregard to these river excursions they
took placc mostly onl Sundays and holi-
days; onl working days the masses could
not avail themselves of thle excursions,
and if we i lmposed coiditions that the
licence would not allow the holder to sell
onl Sundays we might as well entirel 'y
abolish them. He asked the Commnittee
to accept tile new clause, believing, as lie
did, that it, would be in the interests of
the great majority.

Mr. ANGWJN: It was not surprisingr
to hear the Attorney General say that
hie would agree to the request of the Legis-
lative Council. Ili fact before the Gov-
ermnent hlad taken the matter in hand
lie (Mr. Ang'vini) passed a remark to
some lion,. nembers that if lie were a bet-
t ing man hie would be pr'epa red to bet
thlit the 0overni ent would accept tile
amendment.

The A ttorney General : Anid you would
havtie wvon.

Mr. ANGWiN: When the Bill was
under the consideration of the Coninittee
previously hie expressed a desire to mole
a new clause, bitt thle Attorney General
pointed out that it Would be unwise at
that junctu re to introduce any new at-
ter, which could be provided for at a
later date when the House was dealing
with the comprehensive Bill. Ini fact the
opp1 ositioni the Attorniev General gave to
the proposal was chiefly based iii the
fact that that particular Bill had been
biought down for a specific purpose and
tnat only. Oth~er amnmnents could he
dealt with at a later stag'e in the comnpre-
hiensive measure. Nowv we found the hoii.
gentleman agreeing with those who wished
to make a l-ei' decided amniidmnit to thle
Licensing- Act 'at present in force. That
was not the A rst occasion in which a er-
ta in gentleman who followed tme prmo fes-
sion of solicitor, after having been de-
fea ted in the courts. had come to
Pa rliamwent for the cxpr cs purpose of
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h aving his ideas none the laws of the
State, lIt was timeu that members said
that they were not goin~g to allow anyl
onle gentlemain to have thle privilege over
ofthers following thle Profession of thie
law mnerely because lie w-as a mezubet. of
Plarliaweint. Thle Attorney General
pointed out in the firt place that this
amendment pJrovidled that those packets

lading between Perth anid Fremantle
anmd H oftaesi shoulId hav ile prDiviileg
if sellin- lmiuor when steaming from one

place to a nothecr. but while mnembers knew
that Mr. Roe in Perth gave a deci sion
di ffer-ent fr-ont that of tilhe magistrates at
Frernantite, the Act laid it down clearly
that the licence must lie grantied from'
iplace to place, and when the decision of
the magistrates; was given in FremantlIc,
it was stated] thenl that ammy person who
carried a ease to any of our courts for
I he express puripose of penalising those
who sold liquor in places between Perth
andi Freinaile, suc clian aceti on wonuld be
laughed out of court. The Attorne 'y
General knew well that there was no per.
son who wvould take action ag~ainst the
packets for selling liquor, say at Fresh-
water Bay, where they' stoipped. Thle
amleanment of thle Legi'slative Council
had gone beyond the requirements of a
packet liceuce. He rea lised that we had
in this Silate a large company commonly
called a combinle; a ecilpanly which haod
such philanthropic intentions that they
d]ili not wish to bleed [lie people, (ie ey
merely wished to run their stea mers at a
hiss, and no persoin could mnake binm be-
lijeve that that combine was not unlike
the mu eat ing, which '-an it s business for
many years atl a loss and at thle sanie
te wvas rolling ill wealth. If any per-

.son tried to mat-c him believe that: they
would have a very difficult job indeed.
Thme combine had been r-tnning their
At amnels (i thle river for the express pur-
pose of lbenefiting the pecople of Per-th
aind Frenmantle, and not for their own in-
teresits; theyv had been doing tlint as, a
p h ilanthropic action and] for that reason
oily. As far as lie could gather from thle
1iscussion which had tak-en place in thle
Legislative Concil it "-as found that
such s vapathy had been a wakened that
members there could not allow [lie coal-

bine to be plmilaimtbropic any longer. He
moved as an aluniident-

Th~at Ihe following) icoi-ds he added
to the motion -"Subject to ILhe dole-
of the irords 'Proveided that Ihe provi-
sions of 'Sect-ion (.1 ojf thme principal
- let shaill not ap~ply to a packet Ui-
(Clnce.5,

M(eimbeis k new "-ell that those who held
packet licences in on State mere not
allowed lo sell onl Sunday, excepithng oil
certaini conditio ns. Why should we give
Special privileges top those who ran such
small stea nlets which left our- shores for
all hour or anl hour and a-half, called at
Fremnanle. stayed there for a short spa~c
of time, anad then prtoceeded to I he iAn ds,
stayed there, and I(hen retturned to Fr--
niantle amid Pci-Ih in thle afternoon, It
ap pealedi to binm there was no necessity'
w liii feer for t Iiose p~ersonts hi d i ng
pacelt Ilicenses to have special privileges
with -es-ard to Sunday trading. Thle
Attorney Ocacia poiii ed out t'hat these
excuioins we-cm- conducted onl Sundays.
Membhers knew, however, thatll they werci
(roaduicted on every day of the wveek, am-
at least every nightI, and( soinetinmes two
or three timtes a (lay. lie wais not going
to agree to this phiil anuthiropit comnp any
gettbig- special privileges, and for that
recason hie moved thle deletion of thle
words hie had uread. He was sorryv that
thle Attorney, General had seen fit to ap)-
priove of the new clatune, it would liave
been farl better to have allowed [lie ques-
tion toa stand over until thle compi-ehen-
sive hme-asu re was being dealt wvith. He
objected to having that question brought
in on a side issue as a lever- to be used
at a ftne date. He taped lion. memi-
bers wuld agree to his amendment.

Mr. POULKES: It was to be hoped
thie Committee wvould not agree to [lie
amnendmnen t moved by [lie member for
East Fremiantle. If [lint amendment
wvere to ho agreed to it night mnean [lie
dropping of thle Bill. That being so, lie
hoped the amniment requested by the
CounicilI would be made. At the outside
it 'wouild on lv .he for a period of some
eight months : lteimse iicst Ssionl at
Compr-ehiensive iiicasiiro dealing with, aIl
the wnaiters contained ill tile present a1c-a-
sure- would lie brou--lt down, if nt by
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the Government at least by the Leader
of thle Opposition.

Mr. BOLTO-N: 1f the Committee de-
eidleI im t to accept tile amendment rc-
cinlesteil by I lie Council thle positiolt would
jI olltv bv left as it was to-day, and thie
Perth Licensing Bench would go oii
granting packet livences. while tile Fve-
inttle Uiccisiiig Bench would coiitinute
to refuse ito girnt ieiuc licettees Appar-
ent Isv the two Benches viewed thle question
ill different lights. Another thing which
less_-eiled hWs uipiositin. to the motioni
made, by the Atttn'nev General was thait
the amegeed niudiment would he em-
bodied ill a1 Bill whichl 1tist lapse next
year. when, ill eonseqeitece. thle Govern-
iiieii t wflhlId hare to provide for packet
licences. iu the greanter measui-e, and -so
thle qulestion wold colie bef ore the
Chamber once more. Alt boughi thle mem-
ber for East Frejoantle wa-is perhaps_ thle
Iast who could be charged with enter-
tainling alty V ylli pathyv with the diotel-
keepers. yet his amendment would assist
them very largely. Everybody knew that
a grat d'eal of Sunday trading was being
carried onl in the hotels. If those who
wanted dinik could not obtain it onl the
steamers they would assuredly go to the
hotels for it. Perhaps the -great niajotity
of thle passengervs who travelled on these
steamers did not partake of intoxicating
liquorsz at all: still, in his opinion, those
who wis.hed for stiel refreshment while
on nitn excursion should be allowed to pro-
cure it.

12r1 WALKER : It would be interesk-
ing to know what thle Attorney General
had meant wheti lie said that his motion
wavs in the interests of the vast( majority
of the people.

The Attorney General: The majority
of those who used the steamers..

IMr. WALKCER: That wvas a qualifica-
tion. indeed. However, what right had
the Committee to specially cater for
thrse who used thle steamers? If there
were any' justification at all for thie grant-
tug of this ptivihege it should be ex-
tended to thorse who used the railways ott
S undays.

The A ttoney General: You canl get
alcoholic liquor onl the Kalgoorlie express
on Sunday.

Mr. WALKER: It had been said that
sounetitues one could not get it ott the
Kalgoorlie express eveit onl a week day.
Antother class to whom the privilege
ouight to be extended Were those Who had1L
to travel oni foot. Supposing the Attor-
tieY General .had been unable to get
refreshiments at Is, own house or -at his
club onl Sunday last, what wotild lie hanve
dIoneI

.The Jl torney General: Probably havre
dropped in linly tracks.

.Mr. WA LKEI? Tile legislation pri-
posed by the Council and suippoiteil bY
the Attornev General wa (if the most
special kind. It proposed to giant not
only a monopoly buit a privilege to those!
twtitig certain steamners. ] f these people
could not make a ])rofit out of their legi-
tiniate tralbie why not grant them a bonus,
wvhich would be preferable to enabling
them to minke special profits out of keep-
ing- floating public houses. He regarded
the ])Ioposed legislation as objectionable,
if oil that score alone.

Mr. An iivie: It is the first inroad ont
Sunday o'penting.

Mr. WALKER : 'if that were so he
might be with it, for hie could not see
thle consistencyv in allowing- people its
dritik onl six days in tile week and( pre-
venting- themn from drinkilL, on the
sevetth : nor1, bn t he ny, could lie
see thie consisier inl allowing tile
steamlers to sell (onl Sinuia while
the hotels were forced to close. It
w-as Imit tg a mionooly into the hands
of the owners of the steamers. Those
wrho, patronising the steamers. (lid not
indulge in intoxicants took their own re-
f reshnient with theta what then was there
to pievent those who wranted alcohiolic
stimuilants taking- thetm wiht them when
theys went on river excursions?7 The At-
torneyv General Wotuld admit it was not
catering to pleasulre to facilitate drttnkeii-
ness On these steamers.

The .1 ttortey General: There is no-
drinken ness.

Mr. WALKER : As one having4 made
many of those trips6 hinisel libe was pre-
pared to say lie had seen bitt little
drutnkenness onl thle boats. Still hie hind
seen some. It was there. and it was pos-
sible : and if it had not yet readied a stage
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whnen everybody was making objections
to it, this was the way to bring it uip to
that stage-this granting of a monopoly
to the steamiship owniers. By granting,
this special privilee thle Comminittee would
be eneoura-ini- drunkenness and its eon-
tCraiitant evils. lie wanited to know the
soud r-easons why thiis mnono pidy li nhuld
he granted. Tle tell sate ill say'ig that
t here would he l1.) publilc comiplaint if not

drink were sold onl these steamers.
Afr. UNDER WOOD sup)ported thle

mnot ion. T here was no g-reat hiarin
in granting tine licence even fr-om a tee-
tintahler's Point of View, 'Pie imlellber. for
East Prenmanttle had pointed out that it
would give a concession to the boats to
sell liquor oil Sundays while licensees
ml1 laud could (1ix'% sell undl~er cer'tainl
conditions, hbil tile hon. member forgot
that there wei-e conditions laid down in
reference to boats selling Onl Suindays.
Thiey could only sell while the)' were tra-
velling; hotels could only sell to travel-
lers and boarders; and even if it were
quite posqsible fom- these boats to sell fi-
quor while not, onl the passage, it was aliso
possibile that flie hoteLs mighlt bireak tile
law and sell to other than travellers, and(
boarders. It was abnsurd to arirne that
mien would go onl the river boats simply
tos get drink; because even if the licenses
were taken away froum tile boats, people
could go across tile river to Appleeross
and get as much drink as they wanted.
Thle mnember for Kanmowna claimed that
gfi ing" these licemies- wvould not provide
pleasuire to anayone, hutf onl a hot nighit a
nic, cooll drink onl a riven boat was a
p lea sm c lie (LU n. Underwood) had ex-
perieinced. Ile had never seen anly
dru-lnkenness onl the steamers. That
charge could not be levelled against the
bo4 ats.

,1r. l1'alkr It is very rare I admit.
Mr. U~tERW~l) Te moe law~s

we -ould pass to prievent sinning thle
hotter-. Onl general lirinciples hie was
oppoiised to sill, and lie held misrepresent-
at ion to be a s-in. No douhi the licensing
lawv caused a g'reat many int rut he to be
told. anld lie would rather pay a shillingf
to g'o down ihe river and get the trip inl
than tell a lie on ]lud to get a drink,
hecnsie all)'- man who wanted a drink

on1 Sunday could get it in Perth or any-
where else.

Mfr. SCADDA'N: We should strike out
I he proposal to allow tine liqiioi to bie
sold on the Suindays, not that there was

all)' liii ni ill it, b6tt heca use it w eai I
giant ing a 111011111 ily io the i iwners -Pt
thIese miats, though1 11.) d1oubtt it wolie
illeollisteilt to strike it out. because a mian
C 10l11d got Apipl eiosz; alt] ohm iii :is
mmtcli liqutor as lie required. Onl the gold-
fields thoere hail. been considerable argoi-
ient ainI whet hem spcoils shouild lie al-
lowed (il1 Siniid;iyS. ad it Wat, irgoei

llaiStinday 1)is that it peruisinil
wlas; grantedl to have spotrts onl Sundays
llei'illisiin aoiild ilso have to be s-inted
in the hotels to sell liquoir on Sndays.
To0 hits knowledg-e thle Police Departmient
had oni Sundays sent the pliice too some
of' file hiorels nienar the -gm I Itiel Is -c reca ti on
gn 0in irs 141 iistrIuct the liecen sees not to
Sell liqJuor even to bona [ile travellers,
bhough there was not thle Slightest Cigll 41f

41-inukenness about (lie p)lace. It wa - eonf-
teuded by1 tho0se 01opsed to Sunday
spoits that: lCOl)lC would not play- foot-
ball ill Stiiiday, it they eould not get
th ink. 'if that w;as so peolple would not
go0 d1iovii the river onl these s44tliiers Itn-
less theiy f-ould get drink. Of' course,
that was in absuimi ar-sumeilt; because
tile pel 'ple wrou ld go itow thi le river just;
thie saine as, ever, seeing it was such a
grleat p~leasiure, -Imiwever, lie couid lot
see why thle people runnig thle boats

shudbe aillowed to sell liqcuior oil Still-
days. while liersoils wh'lo nllighIt choose
to) spend the Stiuday with their families
ii5lijill soe ak in Perth could o'in lv (obtaill
liquor by tellingo a lie, and running~o thle
r-isk of hcitmg hri-gt before a ulagilktlate.

TI, he reforie, Unil t i[le time aririvle d wtii
hle Government wil d bii m doo un a Bill

perm-itting- the selling- of liquor oln -
da ys dltiiil limited I1011i'S. 11Pwol 0)
1)s Itle graning ohf this li'rivilege of!
tradius onl Sundayrs Ito these p~articullar

Mr. GILL supported the amendment
of the member for East Fremantle, not
because hie thought there was a great deal
of drinking onl the river boats9 at present,
but because if the Coo hell's suggestion
were adopted, the time would not be far
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distant when there would be a lot of
,drinking. Those who now took a con-
siderable risk in order to get drink onl
Sunday, would realise there wasno longer
any need for that risk, and that all they
need do would be to go to the steamer and
get as much drink a they wished. But
while supporting the amendment of the
member for East Frenmantle, hie supported
the other p~ortion~ of the Council's sugges-
tion, becauise it w-as only right that the
Fromanttle people should be treated the
same as Perth people. It semed possible
that the boats could trade while at a
wharf.

'J'e Attorney General :It savt. " while
vnil the passage.

Mr. I ILL :It would be sufficient
merely to cut the painter. The member
for Pj :ihara should support the member
for East Fremiantle in order that sinning
might be mnatde more diifficult.

The ATTORNEY CENERAL The i
Council's suggestion would only make
legal the pracotice ini the past. Why
should the member for East Fremnantle,
if the circumstances hie outlined had not
obtained in the past, think they wonuld
obtain in the future?

Mir. Hudson :This amendment is
merely, to remove a doubt, is it not?

The ATT~OR~NEY OENEJ{AL :Yes
it "'as to make legal the practice of the
past. Police Inspector 'McKenna of Fre-
mantle gave evidence at thle hearing of
the application before the licensing court
as a manl who had travelled on these
boats. Tlhat officer stated that the
manner in which the public on these boats
condcted themselves was exemplary.
There were no scenes lie could take ex-
ception to andi a constable travelled on
every steamer to observe if any disorder-
liess or b)reaches of the Act occurred.
In reply to a questlion by the gentleman
who appeared before the Licensing Bench
for thle Fremantle publicans as to whether
the police tolerated thle consumption of
liquor by the public onl Sundays, hie said
that in his opinion such a procedure was
not a breach of the packet licence. If a
person wvent on board a packet, having
taken a ticket for the trip. would lie not
become a traveller immediately the boat

left the jetty ? It %%as possible to argue
that in law. The very same practice
applied with regard to the raijlways. for
as soon as the Ealgoorlie train started a
traveller was able to procure a drink at
the bar. The officials did not wait for
three miles to be traversed before the bar
was opened.

31r. Scaddem One cannot get a drink
until after the train leav es Coolanrdic.

The ATTORNEY JE'NERAL :That
w'as not so. TO putl thle strongest con-
struction onl Section 61 of the c'xisting
law a nil became a bona fie traveller so
soon as the steamer had gone a distance
of thiv-e miles. It was oril]%' to remove
the existing dou bt that the amendment
"'as sanctioned. None appreciated more
1than he dfid the absuird attempt to make

people observe onl Sn titiny1s a line of con-
duct they were not asked to ob-er-e, onl
other days of the week. Whten the new
,Licensing Bill w-as before the House hie
would ask the assistance of the member
for Kanowna iMr. Walker) to alter such
anl absurd state of affairs as that. The
principle of insisting upon such a lro0
vision was to attempt to dictate to the
people a line of conduct x-Iieh all knewv
they' would not adopt. The a' nend-

moent would only produce, a sl ight degree
of chaos; and wo~uld have, no real effect.

Mr. TROY :The proposed alteration
to the Bill embodied in the Le-,isla tive
Council's Mlessage really provided for
class legislation. as it meant givintr packet
companies a mon01opoly Of Snntl~aN tradling.
Whiy was not thle same priilege Uri '%en to
the holders of refreshmen t room lieences
in Perth ? He wvon d support tile a, nend-
mient of the mnember for East Fremanttle.

Mr. ANCW[-N :It would be be-tter for
the Bill1 to be lost than to have the pro-
p)osed newv clause embodied in it. It was
strange that the Attorney Geineral. in
read ing the evidence triven bef, rc the
Licensing Bench, gave that of thle in-
*peetor of police, wI o w-as vcry rarely onl
the boats. and whose evidence no doubt
was based upon at statement trade by anl
officer of the police force stationed inl
Perth. Thle manager of the hl ipping,
company pointed out in his evidenee that
onl all trips which thesteatne- took. a polle
officer was present at thle expense of the
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company. It was used as an argument
in another place that thle compnany pro-
v'idecd for the safety of tile public by the
presence of a police officer, and that they
had i rnid 1im. or the ( overninent, the
sumi of £71) in two years For his services
on tile boat. When it "'as known that
t his officer was present onl all trips made
by t he boEat when c-arryin paI nes

ineibrs must rca iso that the policeman
must spend aill hisa t im e on t he boat, If
lie were kept th ere at tile sole exJpense of
the company lie wgas working at a sweat-
ing, rate of wages. and if lie were paid a
fair- wagze th en it meant that the 'State
were pa 'ving for that officer being on thle

ves I f that were so it was 110 wonder
the Go~vernment were supporting an
application made by the company to
obtain extra privileges. The packet
.should bea placed onl the same terms re-
garding the licensing laws of the State as
others dealing in the liquor tm~ffic.

Amendment put and negatived.

Mr. ANOW[VN :lIt appeared from the
vote just given that the Committee were
not agreeable to wiping out (tile portion
of the proposed new clause ;but perhaps
they would strike out the whole of it.
He would probalY inove in that d irection,
later onl.

The A ttorney Gentio :o Onl a point of
order, would the hon. member ble in order
in moving that the clause be struck out?

The CHAIIRMAN :Tile lion. menmber
was in order in discussing the amendment
requested by the Legislative Council.

M1r. ANGAVIN :The second portion of
the' new clause prov'ided that Section 6 of
thle ori~inaI .Aet should be repealed. The
intention of that sect ion was clearly de-
fined in tI e thIird 'chedle I of thle Act
Whichl, in e thle formi of thel packet licence.
It couldi be seen from that fort n that the
licene iust include the places between
whl ich tie- i eket t ravel led. rhere was
no doubiht iii his mind that that had a
crept dcil to do with the decision whIich
wa, arrived at bv time bretnant iv bench.
]n Perith where p~i thero~ was (Inc boat oinlv
withI a p acket licence it was poin ted out

to tile I nel that it was a matter of ini-
possibility for that stramner to go to
Fremant le.

T1he Attorney Gtr tol: What was the
steamier

MrIt. AN(:WJN: The " Decoy." That
steamer applied for a licence, and an
objection "'as lodged that the vessel
belonged to the port of Fremantle, wvhen1,
as a matter of falet, thle vessel never
visited Fremantle ;it was unable to go
under the bridges. 'Mr. Roe granted a
certificate on thle grounds that the boat
was alwaYs in Perth, and lie had j uris-
diction. The position was clear, that the
existing law provided that thle boat must
have a licence from place to place. An
amendment was brought in for the pur-
pose of leaving the matter open. He
hoped the Committee would agree to
strike out the whole of the clause, and
thus permit the existing law to remain as
it was. It was clear and had worked
well for some years, and the question that
the Attorney General now sought to pass
through Parliament could remain mn
abeyance until the comprehensive mea-
sure was presented.

Question-that the amendment re-
quested by the Legislative Council he
made-put, and a division taken wiith
the following result :

Ayes
Noes

Majority

Mr.
M r.
Mrt.
Mr.
31r.
Mr.

Mr.

M1 r.

M r.
M r.

M r.
Air.
M1 r.

Brown,
flu crr
Foulkes
Gregory
Hardwieck
Hayward
Hopkin,
Hudson
Jacoby
Keenan

tAlle

Angwtn
Bar nett
Bolton

Collier
Gil

* . . . 21

10

'for 11 I

AyEs.

Mr.
M r.
M r.
,Mr.
%Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
MAr.

Nor..
Mr.

.".or.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mtonger
N. .J. Moore,
S. F. Moore
Osborn
Pleas
Price
Swan,
Taylor
Underwood
Gordo.

(Teller).

Sradrlan
Walker
Ware
A. A. Wilson
Troy

(Teller).

Question thus passed.
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BILL-YORK RESERV E.
Second Reading.

The PREMIER (Hon. X. J. Moore) in
-moving the second reading said : It is not
necessary to detain the House at any
great length in connection with this
measure which was futlly discussed in the
short session in August last. Some ex-
ception was taken to the rededication on
.account of it being asserted by settinen-
hers -the member for Mit. Margaret and
others-who were interested in running
and other sports, that there, were not
sufficient, recreation grounds in York. I
communicated with the authorities in
York, and asked the aenijer for York
for his views, as to whether it would be
advisable to grant this rededication. The
third reading w~as eventually passed. If
lion, members w-ill turn up vol. 33 of
IHansurd of last session they will find that
as a result of the message which was
received from the member for York,
the Bill "'as rendt a third time with-
out debate. A "'ire wvas received from
York to the effect that there were ample
reserves for recreation purposes, and that
it was essential that the alterations tpro
vided for- in the Bill should be effected.
l would like to point out for the inform-
ation of members who were not present
then, that this lot is, at present, held by
the municipality ;it was vested in themn
for recreation purposes solely. The council
point out that York is exceptionally well
provided for as far as recreation reserves
are concerned, there being no fewer than
34.2 acres devoted to recreation pur-poses
in that town. The only question we had
then to consider was wvheth~er the council
was justified in asking for an alteration
of the purposes for wvhicha the reserve
was originally vested. The burgesses
were consulted at a public meeting
assembled, and they' were agreeable to
the alteration desired by the munici-
pal council of York. The Solicitor-
General advised that an Act of Parlia.
ment should be passed. The idea of the
council is to erect municipal sale yards
on this particular portion of the town
site.

M1r. Bolton : To sell York
The PREMIER :To sell the products

of the district of York-

11r. &auddan ; Is there no other site
available?

The PREMIER : There is rio other land
situated within easy access of the railway
station, It is essential that these sale
yards should be in close proximity to the
railway station. This measure "-as sent
to the Couneil last session. but it was not
possible for that Chamber to deal with it
just. prior to the prorogation. Now it
has been passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil, and has been sent down to this Chamn-
ber for its acceptance. I hope lion.
jnemlbers will agree to the passage of the
measure. I beg to miove-

That the Bill be note read a second tine.
Question put and passed.
B3i11 read a second time.

In Committee.
.lr. Datitish in the Chair ;the Premier

in charge of the Bill.
Clause I-Change of purpose of reserve

York Town Lot 211 :
Mr. TAYLOR : The 13ill had had rather

a stormy passage in this Chamber last
session. There had been some discontent
in respect to it in York, and the passage
of the Bill had been (leferred iii order to
permit of Finding out whether the people
of York were really in favour of it. He
(Mr. TPaylor) wouldi like to know whether
this information had yet come io hand.

The PREMIER : As the lion. member
was out of the Chamber whlen the
second rending was moved, hie (the
Premnier) night be permitted to repeat
that in deference to the wishes of the lion.
member a telegram had been despatched
to the member for York, asking whether
any injury would be done to the sporting
community if the reserve wvere to be de-
voted to the purposes of a sale yard.
The member for York had telegraphed
a reply to the effect that there wore al-
ready in York ample reserves for recrea-
tion. purposes, and that it wvas essential
that the proposed alteration in the puor-
pose of the reserve should be effected.

Mr. SCA])DAN : It would have been
better if the Commnittee had been informed
as to the opinions of the people of York
rather than those of the member for
York. The question 'was w'hat did the
people of York think of the prop)osed
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change ? Until it could be shown that
there 'vas already within thle town and
district of York ample provision for recre-
ation purposes, hie for one would not
support the clause,

Mr. TAYLOR: The member for York
miighit at least a(Ivise the Committee as
to how York wias situiated in respect to
recreat ion gronids. and ats to whether
this particulfar reserve coul d be lhanded
over to thle municipal council withiout
jeopardising tile interests of tho athletic
coniinunitv' of York. There was abroad
a feeling that if the Committee were to
accept this clause they would be imposing
an injustice onl the people of York.

.%rt. MOINGER : It was encouraging to
learn that the members for- Ivanhoe
and Mount Margaret took such a deep
interest iii the town of York. At a meet-
ing called by the ma 'yor and counicillors
of York for the purpose of considering
the proposed alteration, it had been
agreed by a very large majority that the
propose(] alteration was in every sense
advisable. He miaeht informn thle com-
mittee that in) thle town of York there
were recreation reserv'es aggregating
sonieth r like 36(l acres. They' had in
York what. with the exception of the
association grouind. might he termied the
finest recreation reserve in Western Aus-
tralia. This little block of four acres
under discussion had proved too small for
football and scarcely big enough for a
cricket ground. It was of little use for
recreation purposes tit all.

Clause put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment ;the

report adopted.

131LL-HEA UTH AMENDMENT
(No. 3).

Second R~eading.
The ATTORN EY GENERAL (Hon.

N. lieenan) in moving thle second
readine. said 'is Bill has been
paS.ed befoe by this House and was
sent To another place where, owing
to the corush of measures at thle end of the
session, it was, unfortunately rejected.
])ujin, th e present session it has been
acamn brourht in in another place, where
it was passed and sent here for our con

sideration. But it appeared to me that
it was somewhat of an invasion of the
privileges of this House that such a Bill
should originate in another place. It
affirms an impost upon the people of
certain road districts and, therefore, in
miy opinion should have originated in
this House. Consequently, although
there is a measure onl the file word for
word with the measure now submitted t&
this House, I have brought this in as an
original measure in this House, and now
move the second reading in order
that we should not compromise the,
rights and privileges of this House.
,fhe measure before the House is for the.
pturpose of amiending a11 error which oc-
carted in the striking of the healIth rate,
principailly by the Kalgoorlie Bonds.
Board District Board of Health. When
that roads boarid was constituted a
distrjet boarnd of heal th, it was not borne
ill ini m that thle fiancial vear of the
hea lth bocard begins onl the let November,
whereas the financial yea r under thle
Roads Act begins onl the 1st July. Tile
tohiseqizenee was they maic the health,
rate as front the 1st Julv and not from:
thle Ist November. That error was found
loy peo ple whl o were cal led aienO to pay
thle rate, and they- set ill) the error to
avoid paving" tile ratle, so that tile whole
buirden (f carying on thle health bocard
has falIlen onl those people who nave not
taken advantage oif this error. and have
generously Ipaili their rates for thle ser-
vie rendered byv the lrnard-generously
been nie theyv were not leg~ally bound to
di,) so). T do not think any sympathy
from any quarter of thnis House wvill be.
extended In those who, to evade their
legal liabilities, took advantage of what
was after all1 a very' natural stlp on the
pait of a roads board; and miembers will
see that in Subelause 1 of Clause 2 of
il hcl 3 it is proid~ed that all health rates
heretofore mnade and levied or hereafter
to) lhe mande and levied b v the local board
,o healsth shahl ibe deemled to have been

lawfun I Iv mode a ml levied, notwithsta nd-
il, (flint such rates wvere made a nd levied
under thie p rovisions of the Roads Act.
I1902.

Mr. Taylior :[r is the same wi Ii muni-
ciai 0.is it lo-t?
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL.- 11 is
much more difficult for roads boards to
do as nmunicipl~aities that are also local
boa rds of health do, to issue notices for
thle health rate and for the municipal rate
at the satme timne; but the object of this
subeclause is to entable roads boards to do
that; Cliat is, where the boundaries of a
health Aistrict are cotenninus with tile
lbountdaies2 of a road distirict, where they
are practically thle same bodies, where
they sit for on hour as a roads board, and
for the rest ()f the evening as a health
bo.'ard.

Air. Bloltona: Thai is not so in every
-case. It is what the Government have
refused to do. If they constitute a roads
hoard a health -board, as they promised to
do, let us make a start.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
hoin. imemiber has not read the clause. We
only provide that this shiall be thle law
where the boundaries of a health district
are cotermlinuIs With thle boundaries of a
-Toad district. When that is thle case the
hoards are exactly the same bodies.

Mr. Bolt on N Io-, one is a nominee
board and the other is anl elective board.
That is thie case at Bnck-lnd Hill.

Thle ATTORNEY.GENEEAL: In thle
great majority of eases--and I am not
the admninistrator of the Roads Act-I
believe roads hoards are constituted] local
boards of health., and it is to meet those
cases this small piece of legislation has
been brought in. I was poiningl out,
when interrupted, that municipal councils
are nt iii the same position;' they have
thle advantage that the muneipal year be-
ins Onl thle 1st Novemlber also. so that

there isi 110 discrepancy inl the municipal

y ear and in thle 3-ear under the Health
Act. I must call the attention of mcili-
hers Co thie fact that tis Bill goes fur-
flier:; because it actually validates what
hams lbeen done in the past and enables the
rate which was imiproperly struck to be
etillectedl b y the validation that is now
triven effect to if this: measure becomes
1la W. I consider thant thle validationl is
fully Jumtiefl. 'it was taking a very fine
and plausible Poitnt for thes:e raltepayers
toj dotae their lisbilit ie and foirce other-s
in carr y tlhenm on iti r shoulders. .Anev:
nlattl- icr il ealt with in tiw- 3. a matter

not dealt with when this Bill was hcfore
the House last August; and it has an~zen
only front thie fact that the Cetntral Board
of Health had trouble in reg-ard to hi-and-
ing cattle. They were desirous of not
ta king the ext reme step of ordering- the
staughter of cattle that their medical ex-
perts reported wvere diseased, and of only
branding themn in order to identify dwiii

in some manner and Prevetnt their sproead-
ing throughl the cominmnity and l)Cinst( lost
sighit of. but a case having been broughlt
before the couirts tile police iagisty:ite.
decided that the board had ito powver to
order cattle to be branded and that thei
Power simply wetit to the extent of or-
dering, tile slaughlter of the cattle Chat in
the Opinion of the board's officers wvere
diseased. So the board put the matter
before the Colonial Secretaiy, and re-
quested flint they might have this most
uiseful p~owet to avoid the destruction of
the cattle while enabling them to be kept
uinder observation at any time.

Mr-. Gill : Have they not transferred
these cattle to the Stock Department?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Onily
for certain purposes. The Central Board
of Health still retait i te Power nuder
Section 33 of thle principal Act to moAer
thle destruction of cattle that may supply
impure fond, either- in the formn of mneat
or milk. The only other amndnment is
to Section 54 of the principal Act, an
amiiend men t giving thle Central Boaridc
Power to mnake regutlatiotns for the in-
spectioti of articles of food, and pie-
scribe marks wvhich may be apl~pied to
articles of food deemed by the board tio
be wholesomte. and] the fees to be Paid.
and 'the Peisools by whom the fees shaqll
be payable, and enabhitg the fees to lie
i'ecov-ered ill default of Paymnent as penal-
tics under the Act are recoverable. This
is also a clause the Central Board of
Health have ask-ed for in ot-der to enable
them to carry out theit- duties etieutl v.
One of their- principal dutties is to pro-
tect thle public in regard to Pure foods;.
Mnd inl order' that thle' may' fully% and(
properly discharge these duities, it iF
iiecessa rv Cyit) give thle board Power to in-
spect fods and to prescribe mnark1s by*
which tile may' identify articles inispectedl
by the ofltcer. and of coourse there isF
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the consequential rig-ht to collect sonic
fees for the wvork done. In short, that is
the funil scope of the mneasure which, as
J have pointed out, to a large degree was
dealt wvitli pieviousl 'y by this House and,
as re,_rards the two mninor clauses, covers
Only a narrow issue, one which members
will agzree fully justifies legislation for
thle pnrilpOse. I. move-

That Mie Bill be noto read1 ai second
littte,

Mlr. TlAYLOR (lIlt. Mlargairet) :While
I think thie principal Act should be wiped
'If the statute-book,. and at comprehensive
neasitie brought down dealing wvith public

healthi. I know that Ministers do not care
dhotit undertaking a task of that charac-
ter. as it is a very Lar-ge order indeed
dealinx, wit h the public health of the
People oC this State; and though this
is only am amniliw Bi!l, its safe passage
throughi this H-ouse is iieeessary if for no
other r-eason than to validate actions of
rmidts bo ardfs in the past. Rut the B ill
,nies farther. There is a clause gtnm
power to the Central Board of IReatth to
place marks uiofl stock which in their
iipiuiuti should be made known to the
itublie as heing to a certain degree a
dlanger to the health of the comnmunity.
.IFrotn What I can g-ather.' a cow in mnilk
ima hie supposed to be suiffering from
tihiereulosis. and the experts may be of
olounion that the gerni is only in some of
the mtilk glands. still it is necessary for
ltr tio be thrown out of milk so ais not
to distribute the disease through the milk
amion1 the commultnity. But thie board
des;ire not to take the drastic step of or-
deuinev the destruction of the beast. They
simply wish to throw her out of milk. and
to pun a brand onl her so that she will not
be able to go track into the dairy hierds
.ag-ain as a muceh cow. In all probability
she mnay be diseased in some of the milk
glands only and the carcase may be per-
fer-dV free from germs. Yet she bears
the brand though in the opinion of ex-
perts she may be safe and sound and fit
to, be put for human consumption onl the
miarkets. If wve place the brand onl the
cow, mnark her as being a beast diseased
with tubercuilosis and as such thrown out
,it the dairy' herd. we place the owner of
thie beast at great disadvantage if she is a

healthy, beast and gets fat. Getting fat.
is a1 certain amount of proof as to' her
health; and[ I would recommend the At-
torney General, in order to make it abso-
lutely certain the cow will never go back.
again into the dairy herds, that she shouild
he spayed. There would be little risk in
that. andl we Could rest secure that thle-
Ibeast wvould never go back to the dairY
hierds. but if afterwards she became fa
she would be just pritie for die butcher.
Anyone knwn an. ig about stock,
mnusi know that onl a pastoral station when
it is not desired to breed any more stock
fom cerlain cows, wAhe~n the station has
already .suticicut of the blood of these
cows, t he beasts are thrown out of the
stnd and, if it he desired to fatten themn,
spayed and turnied, out. After this
the , top-up and any-one knows thiat the
51)tied cows top-tip) beti er thtan others-.
This is thle powver that should be given to
the Central Boardl and if the cow be,
s-payed instead of branded, it will be no
eyves ore: and the butcher will not be able
to (let eel when the cow comnes into market
fat andl in good health and condition that
site had tubereuhisis in some of her milk
glIanrds a few mnonths previously, and was
thrown out of the -dairy herds onl that-

acout. Rt if tlte brand p.-ut on by the,
Cent ral Board is showing-, die hutcher will
he in at oUsitionl of saying to the owner-
of the cow. "This cow has beeni branded hy
the Central Board of Health as being the.
mneans of disseminating disease amrong
the people of the State as a mitch.
cow,1 an aturallv hie imill cut down
the price. TPhe public will get no
advantage f romn that, because the
mneat f roin that cow when sold will
fetch just as highi a price as meat from
any other beast. So I say, it would be
far better to remove the power to brand
the cows and have them spayed. We
wouldd he suifficiently safeguLarded. there
would be no fear, once the cows are
thrown out of milk and spayed, of their
going back to the dairy herds again. Any-
one knowing anything about stock will
realise that it would be the correct and
proper thing- to do, not to put a brand
on the cows which would be an eyesore.
one the butcher would take advantage of,
and for which the owner would suffer

Secotzd readiug.
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is. So. I think, the Attorneyv General
-will recognise what I say to be the
fairest and miost proper tlhing to do.
If the cow were spayed she Would no0t
go back into the milking herd any morle.
If after tire operationi were performed
the animial topped tip Wvell that Would
prove there was not very much wrong
with her so far as the kings were con-
cerned. The measure is only a short one
aid I do not think it is necessary to ad-
journ its furt her consideration now. 'The
last clause gives power to the Central
Bo3ard to re-tdate the inspection of ar-
tieps of food. I1 believe the Attorney
General will riot oppose an amendmnt
I shall make to apply the inspection to
drugs as well. It is very, necessary that
this should lie inserted as it is most in-
jtiriouts to people suffering from ailments
to be served with inferior drugs, for thre
resul1t is, that thie drugs will not have the
effect anticipated byv the patient's medical
adviser from the Properties they contain.
I brought down a FlealIth Bill some four
years ago. It was a very comprehensive
measure; but unfortunately it was near
the end of the session and the Opposi-
tion desired a select committee to be ap-
jpoillted to make inquirie.s. By the timie
the select committee had gone into the
Bill and reported to the Hou-se the ses-
sion had practically closed and the nica-
sure wvent no further. It is necessary
that we should have a Health Bill dealing
-wvith the question comprehensively. The
only reason why I. will support the Bill
is the expediency of the measure in valid-
ating something d]one by a roads board
wrho b~elieved they were perfectly right
in taking a certain conrse. However,
soute persons who Were wiser than they
on the legal aspect found it was possible
to evade paying certain moneys levied
by' the board. Advantage was taken of
the Jaw and the money was not paid..
Those persons did not recognise their
moral obligation to the roads hoard but
took advantage of the wording of the
Act It was well to validate the action
of the board.

Mr. Scaddan: For what period will
the measure be retrospective I

The Attorney fleneral: From the year
1l905-6.

Mr. TAYLQR T Ie actLi on (of thle
board which has resulted in the intro-
duction of thie mneasure was taken abot
two y a o. Wheni lie Bill is in Coin-
muice t1 will endeaivour to remove the
portion relating to branding and ins;ert;
spaying in lieu thereof. I will also move
to addl drug-s to Clause 4.

Mr. .JACOBY (Swan) . I hesitate to
extend thle pow~ers of the Central Board
as at pr~esent coistituteti, for I have
comne to thle conclusion that the powers
exercised by thieta wottld lie more effi-
cieliil ftaltilled by a department of the
State. I fail to kuderstanid Why pr-
vision has been made in the Bill for the
branding of dairy row.,, for it has been
decided by the Governmnent that the con-
tr'ol of these cows shall he passed over
to the Stock Department. Thaqt has al-
ready been done in effect and( the depart-
mnent are acting as agents. -1 think, for
the Central Board, Pending the framiing,
and passing- of legislation dealing with
the question. Why, therefore, has thle
ineasui'c now been bronglit down to lega-
lise the branding of cows 11y the Centiral
Boa rd 9 Later onl probably, when the
work has been properly taken over by
the Sto(ck Department, we shall have a
requiest for legi6slation necessary in order
to give that departnient ftull Power. If
wve get that legislation we shaill probably
have placed before us the reasons which
mjake the passing of such legislation nie-
ceiseary. Apparently these reasons lire
nut now in the possession of the Govern-
mueat in conlection with this particular
measure. I would point out that the paSs-
ig of this Bill in the form in -which it
is franiod will lead to the destruction (of
a good deal Of Valuable property, as
the branding of cows by the Central
Board of Health1 will practically destroy
for ever the selling valuie of the cows so
branded. At die present time an arrange-
menit has been made between the Stock
Department and the dairymnen wvhereby
a secret brand has been decided upon.
This cannot be recognmised generally bum
only by the owners of the cattle and the
Stock Department. In view of the recent
publication in this State of a valuable
paper contributed byv Pr-ofessor Mc~on-
nell. which was read before the Royal
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Society of Arts in London, dealing with
the queltioht of disease iii diry- herds,
we should hesitate befoire aceep-ing thle
ttpidol] of thle Central Board as to the

dagrthat exists in Connection wvitlt
ci iws itifected wi llI tunberculosis. ThatI
paler was- read in London for thle pur-
pose of contradicting the conclusions ar-
rived at by at Royal Commuission that had
been sitting- in En-adfor some years.
Our Central Board] of Health have acted
4ii1 thle Conclusions conie to by that Royal
Cijiiiiziit hulit recent scientific d is-
voees have dcinosqtiated that a good
miany of those concltcsions; have been
founded oin false premiesi . presumne
that uteinhers interested iii this subject
have read thle paper published in two

(sue if the ltVest Autst ralian and none
riri deiI' 1 Ii11t it deals: exhauisfivelv' with
the subject. I alit not prepared to say
that I ivil accept ev-erything set out in
that paper. but none who have read it
can comte to ain vothier conclnsion thanl
lhat the evidence acted1 upon prex-insl.Y

1) inpV tr in this State has been to a
l1arwe extent evidence that has not borne
thle brunt of subsequent investigation. In
adilitioii. we find that Professor Koh
known as the greatest expert in thie
w orld in connection with tuberculos.is.
has made f urt her disceoveries to the
effect that it is highly improbable
that, huminan beings canl be infected -with
tnlicirtiiosis fronm tuberculous cows. The
conclnsions he has a rrived at. sho-w
that wve have been entirely oil the wirong
tack iii the measures we have taken to
combat the disease. Even if the bacillus
of. bovine tuberculosis got into the
human frame it would in at great majority
of eases result in infection in a localised
form only. We should therefore
hesitate before passing legislation based
upon representations made by the
Central Board of Health onl informa)[tionl
subsequently' proved to be ent irel v
wrong. If the Government intend to inl-
sist onl the maintenance of 'lie clause, we
should refer the matter to a select corn-
omittee to make full investigation before
we agree to the Bill in its presetnt form.
In conneclion with this matter I wouild
like to point out what extreme mneasures
have been taken by a body which is to

zonte extent controlled by men whom f
c:an describe hardly otherwise than as
faddists. Sonme time auno an ing-tarree
catite uinder imy itotice -where an officer of
a board of health condenined a quan-
tity of fruit which had been put
into onte of the cold stores for experi-
mental purposes. Owing to an1 accident.'
through the temnperatunre in tile stores
-etting too low. the skinl of tile fruit be-
Camte di scolouinred. 'Tae f ruiit WAS 1 Conl-
den ined ats uit for liotnan con si ipt ion.-
MWn L inspected time fruit I saw that it

was onily iinjtured on tle surface and that.
otherwise it wasz perfectly Sound, and
qunite fir for coitsumtption, with thle e-
Ceptioti of otte or two fruits which had
been bruised. These cttses of fruit were
condeintled and birtii1. 1)uring the Sgnel
season one orchardist htad 300 eases of a
pa11rticular variety Of fruit ill store and
owulig to a mlistake inl the refrigerating
cluanuljems a very larg-e qutantrity became
damagledl in appearance anti had to be
sold for a Very slmll sumn. If thle
hoard. of healdi ihttd heard of this
and acted tie same as they had done ini
regard to rte sntal] number of cases to
which I have referred, a quantity of
fruit xvlich nltiinlatelV realised someth'ig
like 1.30 would have been destroyed ab-
solo tely. Thu glt its a ppeara nce was bad
tile fruit WAS rJnite fit for consunmption..
If thie Botard followv out thle saute prinl-
ciple nearly (ie whole of rthe ]potatoes
now comling into the mlarkets of Per-tht
would he condened owing to the vege-
tabiles having been bruised when beiitg
carried onl the railways. Wle have to be
careful not to give extreme powers. to a
body who have not shtown decent jitdg-
metit in the past inl Carr 'yinlg out thle-
powers. tltey possess. If tire Government
insist onl carrying this Bill through I shall.
oppose it strongly, but I would ])iefer to
see it referred to a select committee, so
that evidence can he obtained from all
sources as; to whether it is wvise at this
jututre to give thle powers provided itt
the Bill. There are not only powvers inl
connection itlt dairy, terds-'whielt are
to be transferred to another department
-but there are extensive jpowers under
anothter cla use wlhich pem1lit's tile board
to brand a certain cl'ass of food, If that
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power were exercised with resson 1 would
11o1 object, litit I certainly do object to
great power being givenl to a hody Wlho
il)) to the present have shown they cannot
be trusted with powers of that nature. 1'
shall oppose the Bill unless I amn assured
by the Attorney General that be is pre-
pared in the circumistances to delete thie
clause dealing with the dairy herds and
will bring dlown an amending mieasure
tti vest the r.'ntrol of dairy herds in the
Stock Deparitmen t.

Air. WALREFi (lKanownaj- The ohi-
jecliiable fea tore ot thIiis measu re is thlit
it dones into than is necessary. Admit-
lediV it is a repro(d uctiun of the Bill
whieh was j ititicall *y ipassed through
this ('lanier on another oecasion, yet,
whenl it is brought upl again there are
addtitiotns to ii. ehanges which were not
expected. iii this u-nyr we get piecemieal
legislatitinl. Tlhese niew clauses. 3 and 4,
dealing_ with hle branding of cattle,. are
afterthoughlts: they were not in contenil-
plation when the general Bill was drafted.
Somue new b01ase conies IIp. something
that the local hogard or- the Central Board
oif. Health wailts authority to do, and it
is stucki down iii an y Bill wliich Iralppeus
to be in the hnds of a Minister and it
is made to CcI ic the burden with it. This
is the kind of I lintz whichl gets Our stati'te
hook,- iuto a inst confused state. We
have to read a. dozen Acts; with the
principal Acti before we can understand
where we al-c. I anm soire the Attorney
General ust see it becumes a farce to
have these pieceineal diodger sort of Aets
of Parliamlent. I amn inclined to think
that this is one (of those Bills which has
been prepared and when after the objects
sought for have been drafted and put into
shape and mnade ready for us.- to consider,
aIli afterthoughit. or something else conies
in, something which is ill-prepared, some-
thing- which is almost incongruous, and
it is pinned oni tto the patched Bill, and
thus it Conies inl when seine timye hals
clapwed after the first introduction of the
Bill. Before it can be properly consid-
ered the ncecessityv for the addendum has
ias e1. and so it %%ill he found in connec-
tion with Clause .1 of this Bill. It deals
with a, matter that came in at a time
wh len there Nvas a great deal of alarm in

ctlneetlnon with disease in cattle, and
when.. it I may u~se thle expression, people
were at fever heat with regard to it, and
whien the Central Board of Health itself
lost its head. It wanted to (to something,
anid to do it spasiiiodically, and hecroic-
ally, alid posingly. Now steps have been
taken which setto render this measure
uninecessary, especially as far as cattle
arouind Perthi and F'remantle are con-
cerned.

The .1 itorney Oeeimrnl :Branding is
being dlone now-secretlY.

Mr*. WVALKEIR Potssibly, but in the
h randing" we arc at :11i itmmnature stage,
anid it was in that slate of immturity
that this clause,. which had no connlection
wvith thme oiriginal initenition of the mincs-
tire,' was stuck iii, and before we hare
timie to consider it there is another change
in rie br-anding methods, and iii the tptr
Pose of brandingl-. atnd possibly uttimately
iii the necessity for branding. In the
mleanitimie we havec this legislation oil the
statute books. No wonder the p~eoplc
laugh at our laws when we make them
without ally consistency. It is like plas-
teriog- over a wagnificent picture with all
kinds of! daubs and trying to make one
work of art out of it. It is an impossi-
bihiv WIoe should be chary as to how
we in! induhce this class of legislation. We
are confusing those who are supposed to
govern by ontr laws and we are creating
a sort of ncertainty amongst the public.
We are never sure how the law starmds.
One, little sentence gets into a Bill dealing
with [flatters entirely incongruous 'with it,
but it becomes law the next dJay, and thus
our laws, are rendered extremely comtpli-
cated, difficult to follow, and difficult to
understand. As I have said, you have
to take the principal Act in one hand
and wander through four or five years
in order to understand what the law is
upon any given subject. I have an ob-
ject ion to this measure on this score, he-
sides whichl I am compelled to follow the
reasonn adduced by tile member for
Swan. I amn inclined to think that even
science itself has not come to a final de-
cision uponl this question of disease in
cattle and its effects upon the humian
constitution. For 'is to legislate on that
is extr-emiely injudicious; it not only
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makes our legislationi ridiculous, but it is
capable of doing immnense harm,. for if
lby our hurried legislation we destroy Val-
uable stock and we depreciate the value
of stock, and] if we impoverish those who
hold stock, we are doing harm and are
discsouragin- an industry in the State in
lproportionl. rrherefore, I. shall have to
Join with those who object to thle intro-
duction of these clauses, which are ad-
ilciidi to the Bill, and] moreover it is

1 ibilC -that 1 may have occasion to find
fault with even thle main portion of the
nmeasure which deals with the validation
Of rates. .I think we have gone too far
back in this Bill. I was not aware until
to-night that we had g-One back three or
four years, validating rates since 1905.

The Attorney General: I have made it
1906 now.

M1r. WALKER : Well, that is prac-
tically going back three years. I say it
is unwise. This is not the only measure
in charge of the Attorney General, and
which has beenr presented to this House,
whichi has had for its object the going
back and covering up faults committed
two or three years ago, and perhaps
longer than that. It only shows the
folly of bringing unconsidered meas-
ures before the House, making blunder
aifter blunder. Thus half the time of' a
session is taiken up with plastering over
disaster-s resulting from the foolish and
hasty legislation of the session or two
previous. I hope when the measure gets
into Committee some hon. member pir-
ticularly concerned wvill move an amend-
ment. I believe the member for Ivanhoe
has given notice of his intention to do so.
The object of the Bill is wrong- in prin-
ciple;- retrospective legislation is -wrong
in principle; it is a reflection against the
manner in which business is done,
inl this House. How is it this has
been allowed to go ont for so
lonlg? Surely it was within the
knowledge of the Government long be-
fore this. There is a Msinister who has
charge of the administration of the Roads
Board Act and he must have known, and
vet all this time this wrong has been
g-Miing on and accumulating, and now in
this hlot wveather we have suddenly thrust
vpon us this measure to put the local

boards right. It is not thle way that leg-
islation should proceed. We should deal
with such matters the moment the evil
arises. I ai saying this in anticipal ion
of other possible measures to wvhicli the
principle may be applied. Mistake after
inistqke is made and then we have a
patchy Bill, a little bilt of a leaf let
brought in. It is not worth:% of the
position that thle miembers Of thle Ministry
hold that the ' should ev~ery now ain(
Again pop up with these little dodgers,
and ask the House to hidle the sins and
faults of thie past, and mnake the wrmonags
rig-i a by a mere vote of thle Chamiber.

2%1r% ANGrWIN (E ast Fremantle) :I
think myself it is about time lion. mema-
hers took sonie stand against this system
of legislating, Inl 1904 there was a com-
prehensive Health Act brought forward,
and from then to the p~resent tume
we hare had proinses that this measure
wvould be introduced for the express pur-
pose of remodelling the Act, and dealing
entirely with health matters. Various
boards of health have been clamiouriog
for some time for some knowvledge as to
when the amendments requested with re-
rard to health matters Would be laid be-

fore Parliament.
The Minister for Mines :A conipre-

hensive Bill was brought down in 1906.
Mr. ANGWI.N: There was a compre-

hensive Bill brought d]own in 1906, but
that measure, when submitted to the muni-
cipal conference, was opposed by sonc-
thin g like S0 votes to S. The Minister
then thought it wise to let the matter
drop, because he knew well that the Bill,
which -was not approved of by those peo-
ple who had given a great deal of time
to the admuinist ration of health matters in
the State, would not be very acceptable
to Parliament. Since then inquiries have
been repeatedly made as to when this
mieasure Would 'be brought forward. What
do we flnd Small mecasures, such as this
one, are brought down and very' imiport-
ant clauses are attached to these miea-
sures, the original intention in connection
with which was that they should apply
to some special object. The Bill before
the House was brought in for the express
purpose of enabling certain districts
around Kalgoorlie to get rsa which had

Second reacting.
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not been paid ; and afterwards we find
added to it two other important clauses.
In 1004. when there was a Health Bill
laid before Parliament, there was a pro-
vision in that Bill dealing- with pure foods
and drugs. I notice thle Minister has
agreed to insert "drugs" after the word
"food-" in this Bill. At that timie the argu-
ment of a gentlemian, who holds a posi-
tion as 'Minister to-day, was that it was
unwise to britn in a Bill dealing with
food or drugs unless those persons who
were in possession of such food or drugs,
which were not wholesome . 'were niot gien
time to dispose of the stocks the 'y had oin
hand. 'rite Minister has -here introduced

aBill which is not a lega eactmnent. No
mnembers present know whether the reguila-
tions which will be made will meet the
rerqoiremients of the question, We are
asked to empower a body' of men, a nomni-
neetboard, to frame what regulations they
think fit in dealing with this question. I
don not think it would be wise under such
conditions;, where there is so gr-eat a
question at stake, to give the powrer to the
Governmient to enable the board to make
regulations On so important a matter.

The M41inister for Mines :The regulai-
tions will Iiiive to be approved hr the Ex-
eCultiVe Council.

Mr. AINOWIXN: It is a great pity that
sonic of the regulations approved] by thle
Executive Council16 hare not been wiped
out inn a long- day ago. Somec of thle
regnlations framed in the Executive Coun-
cii have operated yery unjustly on a large
section of the people of this State. The
pity is that once the Governor-ini-Coun-
cil pass any regrulations both Houses,
of Parliament must disagree widh
them before such regulations are set
aside. In this ease we are asked blind-
fold to give full powers to a nominee
board. For my part I would rather
trust the Ministers to framie regulations
than I would trust this board, if only for
the reason that the Ministers are respon-
sible to their electors while, so far as I
can see, this board is responsible to no-
body. I an going to vote against the
sec.ond readiiig of this Bill. I do not be-
lieve in legislation such as this. I think
the time has arrived when the Government
should carry out their promises in regard

to the bringing down of a measure deal-
in.- with the (question as a whole.

Mr. GILL (Balkatta) : I wish to say
a word or two. particularly in reference
to Clause .3 and 4: I am not conversant
with the facts of the case dealt with in
Clause 2, hut in regard to Clause 3 1
have something to say in reference to
cattle. I1 am not conversant with what
has been d]one during (lie past few weeks;
but when I put a (1uiestioiI to (lie Premier
sconic tilue ag~o ini reference to this matter,
as-kimg himi if lie intenided tmansf~rring
the dairy' herds from the iffealtli Depart-
muent to the Stock Departoment. hie, in re-
ply, said that this had been already done.
I do not knlow what the exact position is,
but it a ppears to tie that there is divided
authority somewhere, as evidenced by the
inlroduction of this celause, fromt which it
appears tlhat -Ministers still desire to allow
thie lien Ith anulmorities to adopt the per-
ni ons pilineiple of branding cattle. I

hiav-e no great faith in time Central Board
of Health myself. They are not a board
Of experts in re.gard to cattle; inl fact,
there is not one of tlieni who knows any-
thinig about tattle. There is a medical
practitioner onl the hoard; I presume he
doe;; not profess to understand animals.
Then we have an architect and a lawyer.
anid one or two others there, none of
whomi hare had any experience whatever
in this respect. Consequently J have no
faith in them as being a competent board
to deal with the herds of the State. I
realise the great importance of a pure
milk supply, but( at the same time I am
afraid that our board of health has rushed
into this qutestion-that through some
little c-ircumnstance arising- they hare lost
their heads and rushed in in a desire to
convrey thye impression that they aire doing
their duty. That, to my mind, is the
reason Of the scare we have had in regard
to the milk supply of Perth. The member
for Swan referred to sonic articles which
appeared in the West Australian a few
days ago. Both of these articles are well
worth reading. One appeared on the
1.5th by Professor McConnell, while the
criticisms appeared in the next day's
issue. If hon. members will read these
articles they will see that there is a good
deal more in this question than thme Ccii-
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tral Board of Health have been able to
grs.Professor McConnell is anl expert

in this nutter, and those who criticised
his paper before, the Society of Arts were
all experts. The pecuiliar part of it is that
Professor 2%cLConniell, in replying to the
criticisms, expressed regret that there had
not been inure adv-erse criticism directed
ait his paper. Those who had criticised
the paper, o1 practically nil of them,

agedwith him that there was not thle
amlount of risk that tile mnedical profes-
sion1 in England tried to make the people
believe. Here is one illustration thle pro-
fessor brought forward in support of his
contention. He had gone very fully into
thle question, and hie averred that the two
diseases, tuberculosis and diarrhoea, in
particiular were very injurious to infant
life. We all realise that infant life is
vrery frail, and that should there he any
disease whatever in the milk it would be
very injurious to infants. Professor Mc-
Connell said that the peculiar thing in
connection with this was that notwith-
standing the great outcry in London about
thle danger arising from thie consumption
of fresh milk, in thle East End of London
where a heavy percentage of children died
from these two complaints scarcely any
of the children knew the taste of fresh
milk;, whereas in the West End of Lon-
don, where the children had as much.1
fresh milk as their parents thoughlt fit to
give themn, the disease was not one-tenth
as prevalent as in the East End. The
professor mentioned this as one of several
illustrations he could bring- forward to
sh]ow that there was but litt occasion
for thie attitude adopted by the medical
profession in regard to disease in milk.
lIn reading these and other articles in reft
erenee to this very important matter
there is a great amount of information to
be obtained;- anld I think it would he wise
onl the part of the Government, seeing
the importance of this nut only to the
producer but also to the consumer-be-
cause it is a very serious matter to thle
prod ucer if we are going to conden his
cattle, as we will do by this branding-it
-would he wise if the Government will not
persist in trying to put Clause 3 through
Committee. With regard to Clause
4. 1 amn of opinion that thle Central Board

of Health as at present constituted] are
not tine right body to have such import-
ant and extensive powers placed in their
hands. I will certainly -vote against both
these clauses.

Mr. WARE (Hunnans): It is my in-
tention to support the second reading
of this Bill. Hut I regret that this new
iiatter has been introduced in Clauses 3
and 4. 1 wuld like to have seen Clauses
1 and 2, dealing with the collecting of
rates by thie health boards, introduced as
formierly. 1. have some kni wledge of the
thitlienilties under which ilie Kalgoorlie
Roads Boatd have laboured for a number
of years owing to the fact that through
a technicality, or fault in the Act, they
have been unable to collect their rates.
lily regret is that the Government have
not moved earlier in the miatter-that
they did not bring this measure before
the House sufficiently early in the last
session to enable thle Bill to go through
and not be sacrificed at tile end. How-
ever, I trust that on this occasion we will
have an opportunity of passing this Bill
through all its stages. .I am not wedded
to Clauses 3 and 4. I do not claim to he
anl expert in stock, and I feel sure that
if the Attorney General intends to ad-
here rigidly to Clauses 3 aud 4 the Bill
will meet with thle Samle fate ais befell
it on a previous occasion,' namnel *y, it will
fail to pass through all its stages. before,
the close of thle session. I trust the meni-
bers of the Conmmittee wvill assist tine
goldfields members in passing this Bill
through all its stages, or at a)l evenits
so far as Clauses 1 and 2 are concerned.
Fur the other clauses I1 feel that miore time
and miore consideration should be given
to themn. I listened with sonle interest to
the member for Mount Margaret when
lie was speaking about the spaying of
cows. It appealed to mne, becauise I feel
that if we find crnvs diseased and brand
themi accordingly we will have to main-
tain an army of inspectors to see that
the dairymen are not using these cows
any further as milk producers. if the
cow~s are spayed there will be no neces-
sity whatever for inspection. Another
mnatter I desire to touch upon is the fact
that according to the Press cows are qr--
iilng in this State at the present time.
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Altugh not a dealer in stock, I 'mnd
occasionally that number oif cows are
reported as coining from the Eastern
States. I have wondered whether those

-co-ws are quarantinied for a certain time
and properly tested in order to) discover
whether they are free from disease. If
such is not the case I feel the Stock
Department have been very lax. At
vreselit wve have inspectors going thruw'Ii
the State testing the cows that are alreadly
here, and possibly reared in the State,
.and I hope those cows that arrive at the
ports from the Eastern States will be
-tested before they are allowed to be sold
and sent broadcast to the various dairy
herds of the State.

Mr, Taylor: What about those tows
the Government imported -?

Mr. WARE : The same remark
wsould apply to those cows as to those
imported by private people, but I cer-
tainly think the idea of spaying the cows
is the mnost sensible proposal I have lieard
in connection with this matter. It will
not necessitate the employment of inspec-
tors to) travel throughout the State to see
that the cows branded as diseased are not
being used by the different dairymen. As
to the value of a cow after a brand has
becin placed on it.. I differ fromn several
members. hecause if the rorrespondence
that has appeared in the Press is to he
relied] on, I understand that one or two
cows have already been killed and in-
spected by experts -and proved to be Very
slightly affected, and that only in certain
portions% that really 'vwQUld not affect tihe
milk, or would nt affect the animial after
killing. Righit throughont the slaughter
of the various herds, ilot only of eat~ !,
but of sheep and pork as well, inspectors
often find it neceszsarY to condemn cer-
taml portions of a carcase, and I feel sure
sonic of these cows condemined as unfit for
-dairy herds would niot he worse, in fact in
many instances would he better than -onie
bullocks killed inl our slaughter yards.
So after the favourable reports given
by experts iii connection with the
slaughter of these cows for inspection. I
feel sure somie of them Would fetch just
as high a price as other cows if thiey
were fattened. Compeltition would Pnl er
into it. Of course, if there is only one

(54)

buyer, and thve owner of the cow li to
accept this man's price, we wouild natir-
ally expect that he would not get the s-ame
prilce as would be obtained from an abso-
luitely clean beast, but competition enters
into the matter, and if the cow looks
healthy and weighty, I am sune the ow.'ler
would not lose considerably onl thle pr'ce
(the animal would bring- in the mrarket.
Though I am not an expert on stock
matters, there is one thing I will do w'iile
I am a member of thle House, and that is
to protect the health of the people. On
every oceaisiog I wvill assist the Oruvern-
inent inl this respect. and if there is an"
doubt I intend Co give the health of the
lpeople the henefit of thle doubt.

Question puit and passed.
Bill read a second time,

In Comnmittee.
Air. Dogfish inl the Chair; the A-ttornePy

General in charge of the Bill.
Clause 1-ag-eed to.
Clause 2; Application of Roads Act,

1902, to health rates levied in road dis-
tricts:

Mr f. SCATDhAN: The clause wenlt
back too far. It allowed rates to he vol-
lected since November, 1906, This was
retrospective legislation to whicl, wve
shouild not agree. The Goriernirient had
lenty of opportunity of bringinr downi
th is .measure siiice thle matter was. firs t
brouight under their notice, becauise thle
IKalgoorlie Roads Board had, iniovdizttely
tile trouble arose. brought the mtatter ul)-
der the notice of the Attorney General
and asked for a short amendin Bilt
validate their action. That request had
been repeatedly made, and proiies were
repeatedly made, hut genterally the Bill
w~as left urlihil too late inl thle session ; and
now we had it brough-lt down with other
matters attachled endangerinis it" asg
that might well have been left uintil thle
comprehensive Health Bill wis hropeht
down. Sonic of the people iii these roads
boards might not have had the knowledge
that these rates would be levied three
years later.

.Mr. Taylor: Have they' had thc ad-
vantaa'e of the service-7

.1r. SCADDAN: The setrice onl the
leases at Kalgoorlie was not very. ±rreqt inl
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106, thoughi the board was now doing
considerably m~ore.

The Attorneyq General: Thley have gone
hung.

31r, SCADDA'N: Simiply because tile
Goverinment had not legalised the eol-
lectioin of the rates. He objected to
legislation of this retrospiective nature,
and moved as an aumendment-

That the following 'words tie added
at the erd of Subdlause 1 :-"Provided
that any; rates levied and not recovered
prior to the 30th June, 1907, shall not
be recoverable under this Act."

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
rates this Bill validated were :from
tie 1st November, 1906, to the 30th June,
1907 (that was six mnonths) and for the
following two years from the 1st Ju-ly,
1907. Thle effect of thle amiendmnent wvould
simply lie to take away thle power of
collectinig thle rates for thie first half-year
ending the 30th June, 1907.

Mr. Taylor: Why should they escape!
The ATTORNEY GENERA: If it

be-right to validate two whole years was
there anyrhing iii saying that we should
knock off half a year?

-11r. &eaddan : l do nut believe in
thle principle of it.

The ATTORiNEY GENERAL: Thme
claims made hy tile roads hoard were
honoured hy im" 'v people who knew that
the claim- could not be legally enforced.
But in consequence of others taking vcd-
vantage of time error of the board, the
body became absolutely bankrupt in;
funds, an d Found themnselves in consider-
able diflk ulties ais I he lion, member Rhodd
knowv. Tme file of informiation suipplier!
by thle szecretar'y of the board .showed that
the board wvas Unable to carry out coum-
tracts. and that a judum Ileni hind b)en
given ag-ainst it in (lie Loceal Court. ',f
thle board could recover- the rates ont-
standing these dlebts, could he financed.
If it were a matter of pinciple tilie *1m)1.
membher shmoudd move to strike nut ibe
other two y-Aears. and lnt mnerely ha :1
year. but if ititwere not a matter ofp i-
erple the amiendmient should lie withi-
(1 ra wn.

Mr. SCADDAX: If assur-ed that his
amnendment would] only affect half a

yealr's rates, lie would be preparedl
to withdraw it. He desired to ask, how-
ever, what the position would be if a pro-
])erty had elhanged hands during the time-
thle rates should have been] paid. Would
the niew% owner have to pay the rates due,
onl the property from thie time the ineas-
ore took effect? If that were done he
woald be wrongfully treated. At the
time the sale was miade the previous.
owner could truthfully say that no rates
were then due. Certainly no legal rates.
were due then, but under this measure
rates struck at that time would be valid-

aeand surely the new owner should
not1 be comjpelled to pay the arrears.

Mr. TAYLOR: Thle member for Ivan-
hoe (Mr. Seacidan) was quite right in
raqisingl- the contention in regard to newv
owners of ]and upon whlich the rates
shouild have been p~aid duiring the past
three years. Sonic Provision should be
made whereby the vendor of the land
wvas miade liable for the rates struck when
he was the owner of the property, for it-
would be most unfair to make this charge,
upon the new owner. The Bill -was to
validate an illegal act of the hoard and
it would be vary hard if a mian, who hiad
p)erhapls plirchased the property three
inunths ago believing it to he free of all
rates and liabiities so far as the health
hoard was concerned, found lie wvas liable
to pay rates dating back nearly three
rears. It had been said that there had
been a requtest by the local body duiring
thle last two sessions of Parliament for
this, measure to be brouight forward,
and tlieiefore it- might be contended that:
the purchmaser of any p~roperty in that
localityv should hare known that there
was a liability of the rates then due on
the properly being levied int the futirre.
Onl thle other hand. however. thle pir-
chaser nmight not have heard of this as
lperhaps he was a new arrival in the dis-
trict. Also it would hie to the advantaze
of the vrendor tnt to let himn know lie
iright be liable to pay rates. Innocent
peor-ie shiould nut lie made responsible.
It was but rarely lie approved of a meas-
ure hlaving- a retrospective effect, but lie
wvould always ag-ree that people should
pay for services rendered to thiem aind
Fhiould not be permitted to get out of
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navinc their due nd imoral iiahilities
Owing to some legal informality.. A new
inirch0aser' should Only hie liable for the
rates dlue since the tune ot his: owoei-ship.

Thie ATTORNEY GENERAL :The
liability to pay rates to a health board
tinder the Act of 1I9M was iii the first
ins;tance personal, hut it an occupier
failed in pay the rate anti the distress
wats iioi sitilicient to civer lithe aioiuilt
due, then the additional amiount could
be recovered by the sale of fiw land upon
which the rate was levied. Under this
Bill it was proposed, to substit-ute for the
original process the. one followed in the
Roads Act 1902. Ii that the liability
to pay was in thle first instance personial.
If alny party bought land hie could ob-
tain all information as to the payment
of rates by making a search at tlie roads
board office, and it was customary for
all persons who exercised any prudence
to do so.

Mr. tS'eddan:, You are a prudent man,
but I will guarantee you never dlid that
in your. life.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
was a rash statement to make. What was
the effect of this Mill It meant that
these rates were ,tiuck ini aeordaiice
wvith thle law and thierefore became dlue
a- fromi the date file. were stuck and
clue Front Oie partiesi ill or-cupat ion of tile
gromnd ratedi at Hliat tnil. Any sitbse-
(i.,ient plurchaser, if lie had not p)rotected
himself, vach! ioi-tlt-nr tile paymlent. re-
(jilli yl I fr-om hij 113 lionII thle pers onj Wh1o
hand sold fihe land to hint. If the land
ivereL Sold to himl with a1 dear title hie
could demand that the person selling it
should indeninity him against claims
made in respect of thie land.

.lr. .Srwldan : What atboiit the ease Of
an occuipier who is lnot the owner?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
was lprovided for nuder the Roads Act
and 'lid not affect lte present ease ait
all, "'le only ease in questin was that
which lhnd hecen submitted in regar-d it.
51ivr-CTSivC owners. Unlder thle 'Roai-.
Act provision was made that when tnn
owner ceased to be the owner of landii io
respect (if which the rate was niade and
a sUlbsequt~l owner came into possession,
there should be it proportion struck be-

tw-een the two for the rateable period.
[D thle present case the rates in niicurs
exteinded back beyond the o.l.1iiiai'
period rates were struck for . hut lie had
nil doubt the courts would hold that the
inteiitioii(of hec sectioni was [lint, where at
rate wsas levied oil lanid and wheie there
were successive owneri it should be ap-
po-tionied betwe-en dlie on ers accord i iig
t) thv lttle each hadl occupied tile laud.
The puirchaser havine1 received a clear
title could always recover trmr thie v'en-
d o r.

.Mr. Sraddon:, Would it be likely for
the purchaser to try andi bring the veiidor
back from a South Aiuiurican State?

The ATTORNEY GE'NERAL, : The
mnembei's inia-inarion ri-a riot withi him.
He trusted the Committee -would under-
stand that the mnatter dlid not Collie Limier
his department but that he was in charge
of the Bill onl belt-alt of another M1inister.
He hoped the information lie had at-
forded the Committee would infilence
them to pass the clause as it stood.

Ili%. IARE: The Attorney Gener-al
was desirous of throwing on a recent par-
chaser the responisibility of recoveringl the
rates in arrear-s. The Committee onl the
other lii id weire ciesi roii of throing thlit
responusibility tin thn roads hoard ouwing
to rthe fact thai it was reallyv iOhat ody
thai had heeti it faullt inl roiuulet-iloli With
tile matter. The Attoriicv leliera] said
sonc tinie ago- that ill ac-Punis talken uiider
the Rioads 13tnar and Municipal .\cta the
local bodies, wer~e iiot charged court tees.
Wans it not reasoimable therefore to throw
on the ioads board the responsiiity~ of

(raii!-,th prviusowners ofproperties

arreaz-. instead of throwing the responsi-
hihitx- on the shouldeirs oif an) innocent
mian who perhaps had reeiizl v airived
ait Kilgoporlie andi had bought die ilrope)uty
withmut anor kntowledge of tile existing
ciu-eunistaiiees ? The Attmnier Genein I
Itad said a nfiin could call at the roads
hoard office and1( ascertain wliethci-a nv
r'atC5 Wuvelide Onl thie pLOpeity before lie
pni-chased it. hot if the secretary, of thie
htiard had infonned the purhliaser [lint
r-ates Wei-e do~e at that time lie would hav-e
g-iveli wron g ioforuuation aind pissibly
Wmuuic have rendrered lflinsehf liable to a
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legal action, as without doubt at that time
rates were not leg-ally due. This was a
matter in connection with which lie was
.once bitten. He was a little bit green at
the time, and it was that probably which
wadle hi tnhink of the incident on thle
present occasion. He had to make Lip a
considerable portioii of arrears owing to
the fact that the board had not collected
the rates, and hie of course, being the
purchaser and being- a good mark, had to
pay the arrears when the other individual,
fromn whom he had purchased, disap-
peared. He certainly thought that the
roads board,' being the responsible body,
should be compelled to take action; that
was in cases where there had beeni recent
ptirchases.

Mrt. SCAnDAN was prepared] to with-
draw the amendment if the Attorney Gen-
eral gave an iiidertaking, to ( lie effect that
thle peison from whom the rates were
levied in the first instance would be the
person who would be made responasible
for the rate,

Air. Brown :There are thousands of
those people in this State and you cannot
find then,.

Mi. ISCADDAN: The position in the
present case was that the rates were not
legal rates, they were not legally levied;
and( a perisoni would be justified when hie
disposed or his property, in saying that
there were no rates liable. Then the
purchaser would buy in A good faith. As,
soon its the measure before the Committee
came into force the buyer would be made
liable for rates owing for two and a half
years past. 'That was unfair. Why
should we throw upon lim, an innocent
person. the duty of recovering from the
pr-evious owner. Thle trouble would be V.
find that former owner. The rate should
not lie levied from anyone but the person
upon whomn the rate notice w-as served.

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
hon. nmemiber latst know that lie was not
in the position to adapt the suggestion.
The roads hoard would not take anly ac-
tion because they would find the ,y could
not suicced. Which pqirtv wits Ilnor.?
nocent then; the roads board who made
thle blunder and wvho was advised by the
solicitor that such a blunder stood in thle

wy of recov:erin; the rate, or the par-

chtaser who neg-lected to make any search
and thereby fell into the position of being
in possession of the land, without having-
anlyv allowance made for outstanding rates?'
Be would be inclined to saty that the
roads, hoard were the mlore innocent
party.

Air. huvdson : They vwere the orib.ina-
I ins me the bluider.

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL: When
it was w~ell known that a number of people
were evading paynment of rates, owing-
to a technicality, and some person wrent
in and boughit land in that particular
health board district and did not take the
trouble to find out whether claims had
been made or repudiated, were we going
to mulct thle board of that sum, or mullct
the purchaser?

Mr. Sea/ida : How could he recover
from the previous owner when it wvas not
duelI

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: He
could have said, "Vrery well, I will buy as-
it stands; if the claim is a good one I
will meet it." The ease appealed to him
onl those lines. If we bad to inflict a loss
on one or another wve should inflict it onl
the least innocent of the two parties. Ad-
nittedlv. the puchaser might have been

ain innocent party, but of tihe two was it
not perfectly' clear that the board was the
more innocent. The purchaser must have
known that the claim was outstanding.

11r. Walker : There is no legal claim.
Thi s Bill w'ill give the legal claim.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
purchaser would know that there was a.
claimn made which, onl account of an in-
forniality, was resisted. That was com-
mon knowledge, and it was also common
knowledge that the board since 1907 had
asked for and had been promised a vali-
dating Bill. It was owing- to a series of
unfortunate accidents that the Bill had
not become law. It p~assed1 the Legisla-
tive Assembly and( then went onl to the
Legislative Council and was talked out:
that "'as why it -was before nenmber.%
again thiat evening. It was no new legis-
lation; members had deliberated onl this
Bill and had passed it.

.1r. Scaddan : You made noe referenate
to it during the elections.
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: He re-
lied on the lhon. member filling uip the gap.
It was his hope that the Committee would
see that they were dealing with a public
body which had suffered imuch in- conse-
quence of a blunder inade by them.

Mr. SCADiDAN: The attitude adopted
by the Attorney General in the matter was
inicolnJrehienssble. Two years ago the
roads limard had applied to have the Bill
brought dIown ; consequently thre Govern-
niemit had been in full knowledge of the
fact that the rate had been illegally. struck.
Vel that informiation was not gen~rally
known to-day, and would not be known
until such time as the roads board added
to their rate notices the intimation that
the rates were legally recoverable. He
hoped the Attorney General would take
a reasonable view of the matter-. He
('Mr. Scaddan) had no desire to relieve
anybody of their just obligations, hut it
seemied to him unjust that they should
makie an innocent person pay. He would
repeat that the roads board bad not been
blameless in the mnatter, because they
could easily have obtained legal advice as
In whether or not they were acting within
I heir rights iii recovering the rights. Al-
hough lie represented a portion of thre

roads hoard district he was not going to
stupp1 ort the roads board in their present
a ttitude. However, the amendment was
nt q~uite ais lie could have wished it, and

Fo with tile view of moving another hie
would ask leave to withdraw it.

Amendmnat by leave ithdrawn.
Mr. WALKER: The roads board

shouild be satisfied with something les
than was proposed iii the clause. Every
hon. mnember, he thought, wvould] recog-
nise tlhat it would be unwise to make thie
debt retrospective by law. The boa rd
should be sati-sed with starting square,.
with all clear ahead, and should not de-
sire ihle power- to hark back.

MN11 SCADDAN: The amendmient he
now desired to move would be to the
following effect: :-"Providing that such
rates recovered under this section mary
Only be recovered fromn the person uponl
whom the rate notice was served."

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Such
an amendment if moved and arreedt to
would seriously affect the proviszion ii luch

enabled the boards to recover their rates.
not fruoi the occupier- but from thle,
owner. [udeed this provision would be
set aside, and the boards wvould hte 21n-

titled only to recover the rates fromn the.
Person upon0 whom they served the rate
notice. Such an amendmnent would crip-
ple every hoarri iii the country. He knew
what the hon. mnember wanted to do. and
lie wvas prepared to assist him in draft-
ing thle reqtired amendmient, ailthough1 he
(the Attorney General) could not ag-ree
to take ally responsibilityv for it. What
thle lion. member wanted to do was to
deprive rthe board of the right of recover-
ing any rates excep)t from the neursons,
in acttual possession of the land at the
time the rate was struck, or during the
period covered by the rate. He (tiw At-
torney General) would assist the hon.
inember to draft the a9mendmrent, but at
the samne time he could not aee~pt it.
The amendment would simply crown the
efforts of. those who evaded the liability.
W\ere we to assist those people in taking
advantage of an innocent error or wvere we
to assist thie board'? He had no sympathy
for- those who evaded the liabilities oil a
technical ground that possessed no mnerits.
and] placed onl others the cost of main-
tamning the health service in the district.
Owing to a recent outbreak of diphitheria
the board had to inctir aL large expendi-
tILre.

-Mr. Scaddan: Let those who have the-
advantage of it pay and not those who,
come in to-dlay.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: That
could only be done in the ordinar 'y way,
by calling upon the present ownier to
mnake good the rates, and letting him ob-
tain payment from the man who really
owed th rates. That was no new lawr.
It was the present law in the Roads Act.

31r. IHudson: That is when ratesi are
mnade regularl. v

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: When
this Bill passed, the rates wouild be made
regularly.

3Mr. Walker: But let us start sqpiarely.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: if the

amuendmenct passed . the roads board Wvould'
have to bring forward as witnesQses those
persons the znemher for, Ivanhoe s;nght-

ia Committee.
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to protect. On the other hland the pri-
vaie individual in seeking payment from
the former occupier would have at his
fingers' ends the kinowledge of the move-
ients in regard to thle property. The

roads1 boards oniv had onl record the fact
that at a certainl portion of thle year a
certain person occupied a certain pro-
perty.

Mr. SCAIDDAN: The difficulties iii the
wvay of the roads hoard recovering, were
the same difficulties that would be in the
-%vny atf those perfectly innocent persons
no0w in occupation of the property who
-would be compelled to pay the arrears
of rates and proceed against the former
oecupiers wvho hand evaded the payment

Auf the rates. However, lie would not
pr31ess thle amendmrent.

Clause put and pa~ssed.
Clause 3-Amendmrent of 62 Viet., No.

24, See. 33:
M-r. 'WALKER: The Attorney General

should be satisfied now what the Bill
really aimed at was passed, and should not
'insist onl Clauses 3 and 4 being retained.

A-r. JACOBY: Later onl there would
be an oplportilnity to go into thle whole
question. That was when thle time ar-
rived for thle transfer of the work to thle
Stuck Department. That transfer had
actually taken place, pend(ing legislative
auithorit 'y, and the Governmnent might
therefore well wait ntil then before

b iiin inl Such legislation as was emi-
bodied in the clause.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Act-
ing onl the advice given him by his col-
leagnei, the Premier, he would not ask thle
Coimmittee to go further with the clause.
It was thle intention of the Premier to
W'ring in an amendment of the Stock Act
so as to enable inspectors of the depart-
mieit to carly out inspection work which
hitherto had been done by the officers of
thle Central Board of Health. The work
apparently drid not fit in with the ordin-
ary duty of health officers. This dlid not
refer to dairies but merely to the inspec-
tion of herds in order to determine
whether the cattle were diseased, and if
so what remnedy should he effected. The
position then would he that the Stock
flepartment instead of acting- as agents
for the Health Department ill 5uchl mat-

ters would act onl au1thority given direct
by this House.

Clause put and negatived.
Clause 4-Amendment of Section 54:
Mr. ANGWIN: It was to be hoped the

Attorney General would decide similarly
with regard to this clause as in the pre-
ceding one. Really thle clause had no ob-
ject unless it were Io enable thre Govern-
ment to collect fees for 'the inspection of
wholesome food. Section 54 of the ori-
ginal Act gave all the power neceassary
in dealiing with unwholesome food and
drugs. Powver wi given to destro 'vun-
wholesome food, and surely there was
no niecessity to inspect wholesome food.
Thle Government intended to bring- down
a comprehensive measure and the (1uiestion
could be g-One into thoroughbly then. If
thle clause were earnied, further powver
would he given to the Central Board and
go odness knows what that body would
do.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
hon. member was under a misapprehen-
sion. True, under the original Act
power was given to the Central Board
or a local hoard to inspect premises
aind] anything on those p)]enmises which was
for human consumption, and to destroy
it if unwholesome. All trat, howeve r, was
negative,. and there were no means by
whlich the public could be assured that
tire food they were buying, especially
;such articles of food as cirreases, was
wholesome, and that it was safe for thern
to purchase it. He had been informed that
those who were engaged in thle trade
wvould welcome a provision of thLs chat ac-
ter; it would enable themi to assure their
customers that they had submitted their
articles to officers, who had no possible
reason to g-ive thenn a certificate except
that thle article deserved it. Of course
those who dealt inl wvhat was knlona to
sIn-Mle as catmag, would not care foir any-
thing- of this character becoming law. as,
they- would not be able to show that they
possessed a certificate of wholesomeness
and purity, and thle result would be that
they would l ose public custom. This
clause, he had been told. would be a g-reat
safeguard to public health, and(, as the
member for Hannans had said, that
shiould be thle first consideration. It was

ia Committee.
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easy to pick a bole in the clause, and it
was easy for members to say, why not
introduce it in a consolidating measure,
but a matter of that kind demanded at-
tention at Once. Members were aware
that a large number of people had suC-
fared from eating- food which was not
pure. Wh'len it was not inspected, and
it was exposed for sale. it was then that
the danger arose.

Mr, WALKER:- Notwithstanding the
speech of thle Attorney General, which
seemied to him a special pleading for the
Health Departmient . lie Submitted to the
Committee that Clause .54 of the Act of
1S9S did all that was wanted for the pro-
tection of the public with regard to on-
wholesiome food or drugs. if the work was
done. It provided that-

"Anyv officer of the Central Board
of Health, or of any local board, or
any member of the police force may
at A reasonable times in the daly-time,
and with respect to those shops, places,
or premises where articles of food or
dnigs are usnually muanuifactured, pre-
pared or sold duingu the nig-ht, at any
hour (if tile day or night. enter into
and i nslzect any aba ttoi r or slaughter
house (or any butchier's. poitilterer's or
fishmionger's shop, store, bakery, dair-
ies, warehouse, bonded or free store,
auction room, customn house, shed, or
any' place or premises or any part
thiereof which lie may have reasonable
geround for believingr is kept or tised
for the slaugh-lter Or for the sale or
stuintre. .. .. .... any- articles used or
intended to he used as food or druL-

....... may inspect. .. .... and
mayx examine and may remov-e suich
articics for exaimination. .. .. ... and
mlay seize such articles. .. .. .. and
mia' (destruy. .. .. .. ... '

And -o it wrent on. WVas it not there
providedi that an article of anry descrip-
tion, could he inspected and] i necessary
destroyed? If the authurities did their
duty what would there he left? Whole-
somne food.

The Attorneyj General: H7ow mnuch of
that which is offered for sale is insp&c--
ted ?

Mr. WVALKF.P: Whosie fault was
that ? 11"mv wv. -not tile officers doing"

their duity? Whiat "as the Act at the
present time? It was absolutely a dead
letter. We should deal with the matter-
l)r'0l)eilYV iiisteiiil Of tuceking this little-
ciluse to tire end of a Bill, thle purport
of which was to deal with -Ii entirely
foreign rout ter, lte validating of certain
rates in Rn lavoorlie. This prlocedure was
-absurd: it was making- our legislation
ridif-ulous, and] it was to that that hie
at roliglY objected. Moreover, if thle At-
toimicy (;ereral did noti agree to withdraw
thle clause hie would have to ask whether-
the Bill -was in order. This clause should
have originated in Comillittee, and should
lhove been covered by' a Mess;age, because
it imposed a burden il the people. He
ilijeci ee in thni, mrethod of sneaking in
iettoitls. It wtouild be commronsense to
drop the clause now and to include it in
the mriastriie which would deal compre-
hensively with health matters. By- pass-
ing, this cluse we would be only giving
the authorities extra work, and what hiad
been allotted to them at thle present time
they &eemled uinable. to carry out. If they
were not able to carry out the provisions
of Claurse 541, they would certainly not
be likely to carry' out provisionis of Clause
4 of the Bill which was before the Coin-
inittee.

.Mr. WARE: Tf Clause 4 were to be
accepted as evidence of the fact that the
Central Boarid (if Hlthi were awakening
iio their d-ilies. lie would wvelcomne it. He
inteinded tLo SlipOrt tile clause. Ma-ni-
festl v it would be impossible for the othi-
ecrs of the btnaid to visit oeer place
wrhere articles of food were iinfact tred.
at the time thiose articles were beinr- miu-
fad uired, anid to follow themn inito the re-
tail stores. That being- so. it seemed
ititicat and reasoanable thlat tile inlspector-s
-houlid be dilpirwered to place a. mark
upon01 the articles inspected at tilie tinie
of ila nufactul.re," in order thant it mlight:
subsetlinentl ' lie known that the articles
had been Ink ' inispected. The practice

esfollowed inl New Ze-alaiid. and it
seemed that thle Contial Boai-d of HLealth
in thlis State were n''- 'sironls of ridopt-
mug it. It did n11i .,'V that all food
eCommodities wouhW -fi miarked, but in
lis opinion thie -atrt- power should
he -iveni to the inf mfii in I t'l o atMiz the
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mnarks but also to impose a reasonable
charge for the marks so affixed. For the
mark would ensure the article being
soug-ht after by the public as against imn-
ported goods carrying no such warrant.
'Tle Committee ought to give full power
to tlie inspectors to go and inspect, and
attach to the food any brands that they
mnight consider necessary for the safety
of the public.

Mr. TAY1,OR: The member for Kan-
owna appeared to have lost sight of the
value of the clause under discussion.
This value would be found to lie in its
giving power- to the health inspectors to
place a. mark upon the whbolesomie food
,exposed for sale. To his mind this wvas
perfectly' justifiable. and hie would be pre-
pare1 to support the clause if the Gov-
,erment would accept the words "or
-drugs," after the words "articles of food?'
Hie moved as anl amendment-

That the words "or drugs" be inser-
ted after "food" in the fourth line.

xir. SCAD DAN moved-
That progress be reported.

Motion put and negatived.
Mr. WALKF]R: Notwvithstanding- what

had been said by thle inembers for Hall-
nans and for 'Mount 'Margaret, it seemed
to him perfectly ridicuous

Mr. Scoddon:. They have anl arrange-
ment with the Attorney General '.they
liave arranged to inure tis amendment.

The CHAIRMAN: Order!I
'Mr. WALKER1: ]Reluctantly hie would

be compelled to take the point that this
was a clause which dealt with the raisilng
of money, and so ttie Bill should originate
in Committee by Message from his Ex-
cellency. Were the Government in earniest
in their expressed intention to bring
down a comprehensive Bill? If so, they
would have mio objection to withdrawing
this particular clause just now. It was
attached to a Bill with which it had no
relation. He would again ask that (lie
clause be eliminated.

The Attorney General: I shall certainly
not withdraw it.

Mr. WALKER: That being so he
mwould raise the point that the Bill
should have originated in Committee. He
-was not at all desirous of losing the Bill.

in Committee.

Clearly the clause was out of order, as
it gave power to the Central Board of
Health to tax people in the shape4 of fees
to be paid for inspection. He submitted
that as such it was an imposition, and
came tinder tie classificationi of such
legislation as tinder the Constitution Act
should originate iii Committee by Mes-
sage from the Governor. He submitted
that the clause was out of order.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion, member
could not raise that point iii Committee
ait all. It was impossible for himi (the
Chairman) to deal with the question iii
anly Wax' whatever. The Committee had
been instructed by the House to consider
this Bill, and lie could only assume that

any necessay legal procedure had been
taken prior to the Bill reaching the Comn-
mittee. The member could of course
raise the point when the Bill was again
before the House, but certainly the point
could iiot be dealt with now.

M1r. WALKER: Could not a point of
order be referred to Mr. Speaker?

The CHAIRMAN could only make a
report onl the order of the Committee.
On that report being made to the House
it "'as completent for the hon. member to
raise the point if hie so desired.

Mr. AlKER : Was it not competent
for the Chairman on the point, being
raised to report it for Mr. Speaker's
consideration? This was vital to this
particular clause, and if it were decided
ait once it would save the time of [lie
Committee.

The CHAIRMAN: There was no desire
to refer to Mr. Speaker. The point of
order in regard to a Message affected thle
"'hole Bill, if it be a good p)oint, and must
be raised at some stage of the Bill when
it was before the House.

Mr.i WALKER: In order that there
might be a decision by 'Mr. Speaker onl
this specific point at once, he mioved-

That progress be reported.
The Att1orney Genera?: That montion

could not he made so soon after a similar
motion.

The CHAIRMAN: In view of the fact
that there was no division taken onl the
last motion of progress, and as the motion
was now moved for aL specific purpose, it
could be accepted.
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Motion put and
tire fllowing rest

Ayes

Majority

Mr. Angwin
Mr. Collier
Mr. Gill
mr. Scaddan

a division taken with The CHAIRMAN: The hon. mnember
dtt:- is not discussing what is relative to the

* .. . 8 amendment.

12 Mr. ANOWVIN: He only wished to
- point out that there were sufficient provis-

against 4 ions in the existing legislation for the PUr-
poses of inspection.

ArES. 'rhe CHAIRMINAN: The present ques-
Mr. Swan tion tinder diSetSisson is that the words
Mr, Tray "01r drugs" be inserted in the clause.
Mr. Walker Air ANOWIN: These words could be
Mr. Hudson dealt with now, and hie Would discuss the

(Teller). clause later on.

Mr. Barnett
M r, Cowober
M r, Gregory
Mr. Jacoby
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Monger

Nors.
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Plesse
Mr. Price
Mr. Taylor
M1r. Ware
Mr. Gordon

(Teller).

Motion thus negatived.

Mr. ANGWVIN: There was nothing to
be gained by the tactics adopted, but this
was playing at legislation. Lawyers
complained that it was impossible to put
their hands on the various sections of
Acts to give their clients advice. One
was surpiised that tire Atttorney General
should place this clause in a Bill having
nro hearing on the subject. With proper
inspection all food in the State
would be wholesome: so there was no
need to mark it. The attempt to include
the previous clause in the Bill iias quite
sufficient to impress on members there was
no need to agree to the wishes of the Cen-
trali Board of Health to include this
elause in a validating Bill.

Mr. WIalker called attention to the
stlate- of the House; bells rung, and a
qurorum formed.

Air. ANOWIN: The Health Act pto-
visions were suifficient to deal with all
matters proposed to be dealt with tinder
the Bill. The sections of the Act were
very wide, providing amply for inspec-
tion by the Central Board of Health and
local board inspectors, and by the police.
All foods and drugs were open to inspec-
tion at any time of the day or night. It
wvas clear that in the past the Central
Board of Health had not administered the
Act properly.

An7 icident.
Mr.% TAYLOR: In supporting the

amendment T desire to say that the state-
nment of the member for Ivanhoe that
there was a secret understanding between
the Atorney General, the member for
Hannans, and myself with reference to
the aeceptance of this ainendmient, was
absolutelyv incorrect.

1D., Scoddan : I never made such a
statemlent.

m,.. TAYLON : On tire second rending
o~f the Bill,' tire hon. winmber indicated]
lint it u-as his intention to moove the
a III ci dI IIe mIIt.

Yr.% SCA DAN : Oim ;1 piiI (of order
M,%r. Chairman, not that I mind wvhat the
lion. iier For Mlt. Marganret says, but
I want hini to witihdraw. the statenient
that .[ said there was a. secret agreement.

MIr. TAYLOR: The hInn. memiber made
use of the statement I have atribrited to
hLim,' and I desire to informn the Com-
mlittee that there was no secret. under-
standing whatever.

Mr. SCADDAN: I insist on denying
tiat T made use of those wvords, and the
lion, member shottld withdraw when asked
to don so. and not rclpeat tire statement.
What I said was that there was an ar-
rangwement between the member for Mt.
Margaret and the A-ttorney General. I
sa id( nothing about a secret arrange-
mnent.

The CHAIRM-.AN.: I cannot see that
(here is any itupropriek-' in the remark
of the meniber for Mft. Mlargaret.

Mr. SCADUAN: That is alH right then
as long as [ am allowed the same lati-
tudie.

in Committee. 1557
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Mr. TAYLOR: Of course, if the hon.
miembfer denies the statement, 1 bave no
desire to force it onl to the Committee,
but I do say that the lion. member re-
marked, "notwithstanding (lhe secret ar-
rangement we are niot going to pass this

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. member
must aceplt the denial of thle member
for- Ivanhoe.

Mr. TAYLOR:. I withdraw the word
"secret" which lie objects to. The only un-
derstanding that existed was that which
was made in a.n open manner across the
floor of the House. 1. indicated then
that I would move that the word "drugs"
be. inserted, and thle Attorney General
said he would acept that. These innuen-
dos fromn the member for Ivanhoe are
only in keeping with his innuendos and
general attitude in the House wh'en anyone
does niot agree with him.

Mr. SCADDAN: I object to the lion.
miember repeating what. I denied having
said, and I object to the language that he
is using. T repeat that I did not mention
the name of the mnember for H4ans.
The member for Mft. Margaret seems to
be very thin-skinned tn-night.

Mr. TAYLOR: I am wit thin-skinned.
If the hon. memiber did niot actually say
what I hare attributed to him hie meant
it by innuendo, which is just as bad as his
dirty actions i'n other directions.

Mr. Scaddon: Is the hon. member- to he
allowed to address. such remuarks to the
House?7

The CHAJIMAN: The member for
Mt. Mfargaret is required to observe the
samne rules as other hon. members in this
House.

lilt Seaddan: Anid is lie to be allowed
to talk about dirty actions oi my part?

The CHAIRMAN: 'rhis has all arisen
from an improper interjection made by
the member- for Ivanhoe. I did not hear
the member for Mlt. MN'argaret say army-
thin z about dirtyv act ions.

Ur. Scoddav: I am niot looking for
p~rotectinl against the member for Mt.
Margaret. I shall leave the House to say
whether- ikim act ions are dirty or- iot.

Tile CHAIRMIAN: Trhe hon. member
must riot pursue that line of action.

Mr. SCADE AN: The bon. memnber
tins occupied 10 minuites in abusing mne
and I am niot to be permitted to defend
myself against the conduct of the hon.
imemnber-, W~hat I have already stated
1 wilt repeat, and it is that aii arrange-
menit was made between the member for
Mt. Margaret and the Attorney Genera]
that hie should mouve the amnendmienit.
'"'hat I objected. to was,. that we should
be compelled to remain here in order to
carry an amendnient whether I agreed
w.ith it or niot. I understand that a corn-
jpact was niade between this side and the
Government that we should maintain a
quorumi for to-nlight to permit some
members to proceed to Busselton. Could
anyone stretch that to men that we eni-
tared into a compact to sit here until after,
midnight? If this is the nay' compacts
aire to be kept the stoner we understand
each other thle better. I will iiotl be a
party to such a proceeding. I told the
Attorney General before midnivh-lt that
there was no chalice of this Bill passing.

Tie Attorney General: You arc in fa-
vour of it.

Mr. SCADDAN : Yes;, 1. am. but wve
can get onl with it at a future sitting.
It is ant nnreasontable aI itude that is
being adopted by the Attorney Genera]
to-night.

.12 o'clock mzidnight.

Resumed.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It was

perfectly clear thant the sense of the
Commuittee wasi that 1 hie clauseshould stand
as printed Dt wa; (of no uise for any
member onl the opposite side of the
House to delude himself into thie belief
that if a division were to he taken im the
clause those who opposed -it would be
in any tiing b ut a m iserable iinot it v. Yet
they continued in an opposition hope-
les-sly futile, p~ossibly for I he mere pur-
purpose of repeating--

.1ir. lWalker: The Attorney General is
imiputig mnotives. He declares we have
the knowledge that we should he defeated,
and by mnere talking- are obstructing. It
is a charge of obstruction.

The CHAIRMAN: T [he Attorney
General was not in morder inl ilnputiniQ oh-
StrlmetiOn to anly member.

in. Covenlitiec.
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Ini ac- dayv lt,%%w
corda ice with the ruling of the Chairman wroll to
lie wv old wvitlidraw [ile charge of obstruc- lives. init
tioti. Still lie thought he was entitled style of I
tci pointt out that the feelintr of the Conm- in 'f innli
mittce was clear in i-oird to the clause. a nicasun,
The inietuier for [vaniloe hiimsel f had mire vav
stated thot hie favouredl thle clause. iol~l"

_11r. S ,cdda ii: I favou r getting home at par i le',t.
a lea 5i ulb , I houiir. memnbe rs

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Like theyv were
otlhers on that side of thle House lie had was tile%
(lone nothing to prevent thle lion. member at this Jai
from getting homie at a reasonable hour. torney Oc
'The clause had come before the Corn- of the in
inittee prior to 1. o'clock, and no progress The At
had been made for over an hour. It was Mr. \1
anl il lustriat ion of how far Parliament clause mi
could use time to no effect. He was not House.I
un reasonable in thle matter. Would it hers pres
not rather he unreasonable if he were Oppositio
io permit himself to be made a catspaw the usto
of by those who mncer vi shed to spin There liad
out time, to this til

.1r. W~alker: The hoii. member says, we Gereatal
arc Ilsin, him as a catspax to spiin out had to re
time. Is that in order? wvitisi and

The CHAI R1AIAN :The ]%Ii fistr was made thnt
ahppa rently repeating in another fonr, shoutldIlbe
words4 wiche~ lie had already withidrawn, to ble taki

The ATTO RN EX (ENE HAL: If' the The Pr
words were out of order lie woulId readily vi W.
withdraw . Still lie wished to emphasise versia ell.
the fact that hie had not toaken, uip the beyond tht
time of thme Commit tee. The P)

Air. WALKER: The hion. mnember was Notice Pa
entirel 'y misrepresenting, those who op3- of thle 0 1
p~osedl the clause if hie imagined that it Mr. AV
was domie out of a wish to oppose him been und
himiself. or out of a belief that the clause adjourna
was of no importaiice. The clause em- fully.% sug
braced a grave principle, and itnvolved because t
an entire change in thle existing methods clause wit
of dealiiig with foods. To think that Thme All
such a clause could be dealt with in a few oti tile tlbi
minutes was foolish. Again. such legis- M1r. AV
lation should he introduced in its proper Thle subjc
place am] not hidden away in a Bill of Comniitte
this character. p)osition 1

The Attorney General: You would sacri- that lie a~
fiee the public good for a matter of form, with the

M1r. WALKER: For his part hie would be made
have the laws in their proper place. Be- to makec
cause they were distrihuted without any of this el
reg-ard to classification nobody knew to- printed.
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the existing laws stood. It was
impute a"' dilihoxiourable mo-
lose who protested against this
egislat ion-against the sneaking
,vations and changes. This was
ethat concerned the public in
Sthan one. It would be revoin-

[ lie itiethods of the Health De-
and to say that because hon.

approved (it it in sentiment
to pass it withiout consideration

cirv hei-dht cit absurd it3'. Even
[te hour lie wonuld ask the At-
tieral to take a reasomiable view
(tter and( report progress.
to rney General: Wliy?
JALKER. Ili order that the
gh[ be considered in a full
'here were tot sufficient mem-
cut to muake a quorum if thle
n were to go out. It had been
tii 10 adljourin at 11 o'clock.
Ibeen no obstruct ion iii respect
asure; but because the Attorney
wanted his way lihon. nmemnbers
main timil il afterl inifiiight. niot-
inil tha a1 iiitlpa-t hail1 been

iidotlng' but fomima business
taken, and that no mieasures were±

eni be 'yond thir seconi irea-cding.
enlher: No: excuse me.
ALICER : -Notliitigof a c-ontro-
araet-r was it, havel been taken
e Second leading.
ernieer: Tihw imeasures onl the
per were selected biy the Leader
)postin
ALKER: At aill events it had
etstcwid that the House was to
it thle usual hou-. He respect-
rested that progr-ess lie reported
mere were several .Iioees of this
ic-llihe tiigh raise.
orneql General : You canl (10 that
rd! rendin ' L.
ALKE13 That would miot do.
et should be fill lv dealt with in
c. He 'va. strlonger in his op.
ipon this matter for the reason
reed with'i the p~roposal to (lea!
otids. But the provision should
at its p~roper place. He desired
ertain inquiries as to the effect
ause before lie al-eed to it as
At a glance it was evident that
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there was niore in this clause than its
simple language would seem to imply. It
wvas a change which required aBilito itself.
It was delegating the power of Parliament
-to whom? To anl irresponsible board
with no safeguards. It was a matter of
the tiiiost importance. The Central
Board was to be emnpowered to make reguz-
lations niot Specified, except that they
would deal with the gratest necessity of
life--pure food. There were erabodied
in this one clause mnatters of the greatest
controversial momenit, and U) lightly
pass themn over, would be a reflection on
hon. members. Even if the Attorney
General had a. majority to carry the clause
that did niot deprive him (Mr. Walker)
of his right to do all hie jpossibly could
to expose the folly of it. During his
second reading speech hie had expressed
the hope) that these two clauses would be
eliminated, but as they had niot .been
withdrawn, it was necessary to discuss
them fully, though he was not anxious to
do so at this late hour.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The
hon. ineniber atempted to persuade him-
self this was a matter ofi great import-
ance. Under existing law there was fill[
power of inspection and] rt destruction of
that which was unwholes;ome , but there
was no p~ower to affix o"l the article in-
spected any mark to show it had been in-
spected. Plroof of inspection might be
described as trivia. but it was of g-ravest
importanc0 to thme constuming public. The
lion, mnember p~ersisted in saying he had
some great principle at stake. If there
was any great principle at stake,' one
might meet the wishes even of one mnem-
ber of the Committee, although all other
members thought differently to the hon.
memnber; bilt, in this ease, thle honl. m~em-
ber was making a mountain out of a mise-
rable mole-hill. 'Was it reasonable that
we should report progress after such a
lowg disciC~on, simply because one hon.
cucumber had a mistaken view of the mat-
ter? If it were a reasonable request one
mighit meet, it.

M~r. WALER: Had the department
thle slaff to stamp thle different articles of
food? Here was a revolution in the de-
parlinent. A new staff would need to be
employed.

The PREMIER: Every member who
had spoken had protested strongl 'y his
desire not to prolong the debate : but, uan-
fortunately, these protestations made
with such earnestness had not resulted in
much curtailm-ent of the debate. The
primary object of the clause was to secure
the inspection of meat. The Central
Board of Health were anxious that the
carcases slaughtered at the abattoirs
should be inspected and branded ; and
when instructions were given to the
Parliamentary Draftsman on the matter,
Mr. Sayer inserted " articles of food."
rrli member for Kanowna mlaintained
that there was provision in existing legis-
lation for all that was necessary, and thle
Attorney General had said that in som-le
instances mneat had already been stamped.
probably referring to some of rtme frozen
lamibs exported ; but if those who were
exporting lamnbs thought fit to object
to the Government branding the car-
cases, they could have clone so, and the
carcases would have gone away without
Government inspection. The desire of
the department was to have this meat
inspected. It would probably 'm-ieet the
wishes of thle Central Board of Health,
and possibly to siomne extent thc views
of the miem-ber for Kanowna. if the
clause were amended by striking cut the
words " articles of food "' and inserting
the words " meat " in lieu. Me'at would
include caresses of beef, pork. mnutton and
lamrb, lie took it, and surely it was essen-
tial to take steps to have these articles
of food properly inspected and. branded?
The amendmlent would not interfere
with the other articles of food referred
to by thle member for l~snowna. The
Attorney General would be prepared to
accept anl amendment in that direction,
so there would be no need to prolong
the debate. In reference to the arrange-
ment between the Leader of thle Opposi-
tion and himself, it was the Leader of
the Opposition who had selected these
Bills as being non-controversial. If this
was a non-controversial measure, one
could not realise what a controversial
men-surd would be.

Mr. ANOWVIN : The urgent need for
this provision had not been pointed out
by the Attorney General. The M1inister
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-dealt entirely with the foods consumned
within the State, and members had
naturally urged that if the officers of the
Central Board of Health did their duty
there would be no need for the clause,
seeing that the Act declared that all
unwholesome food must be destroyed.
However, had we been told of the urgency

*of thle clause, and that power should be
given to mark these caresses, thle matter
would have been finished with long
before. If there was unnecessary hecat
brought into the debate, the Attorney
General was responsible for it.' His (11r.
Angwin's) principal objection to the clause
was that we should not have matters
dealing with one particular subject in
various Acts of Parliament. We were
playing with legislation.

Mr. SCAD13AN: That we were play-
ing with Acts of Parliament was clearly
shown. In the first place, the Attorney
General agreed to accept an amendment
by the nieniber for Mount Margaret to
include drugs ; and now we were told
by the Premier that the clause was only
for the purpose of enabling carcases of
meat to be stamped.

The Premier: In the Act there is no
*definition of "'meat,"' but there is a defi-
nition of "articles of food.2'

Mr. SCADDAN : Ail articles of food
should certainly be stamped writh the
Government stamp. After all it now
appeared we were not altering the Act but
were merely giving the inspector power to
put the word " approved " on the food.
The whole thing seemed to be merely an
effort to gain another mneans of trying to
build up the revenue by charging fees for
inspecting good meat. He had promised
to support the clause as it stood but now
it was being cut to pieces and hie would
look to the Attorney General to pull him
out of the hole lie was in.

The ATTOR"NEY GENERAL: The
Premier had taken the view that the
matter could be adjusted in accordance
with the views of the Committee and,
having discovered what would meet the
wishes of members, suggested that such
should be adopted. He was prepared to
accept that suggestion instead of the
clause as proposed to be amended.

Mr. JACOBY. The clause should be
passed as printed. All meat for export
was in the hands of the Federal author-
ities, but it was necessary that meat
which was to be sen t to the sales here and
to the country should receive the brand
of the departmental inspector. It was
injudicious at the outset to include this
clause in the Bill but as that course had
been adopted it should be pnssed a-i
printed.

The CHAT RMAN:. Before the sugges-
tion made by the Attorney General could
be dealt with the amendmient now before
tile Committee wonld have to be disposed
of.

Mr. COLLIER moved-
Tat progress be reported.

Motion put and a division taken with
the following result :--

Ayes. .. , 5
Noes .. . . 13

M~ajority against .. 8

Mr. Amigwin
%Ir. Collier
Air. Scaddan

Mir. Rarnett
Mr. Gotveher
Mr. Gregory

Mr. Horan
Mir. Jacoby
Mir. Keenan.
31r. Monger

M1r. WValker
'Mir. Troy

NOES.

Mr. X. J. Moore
'Mir. Plesse
Mir. Price
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Wars
31r. Cordon

(Teller).

Motion thus negatived.
Mr. WALKER: There was a great in-

congruity between the clause and the
purpose for which it was intended to he
drafted. Was it not a fact that the
whole thing was a. mis-print?

The Attorney General:- No.
Mr. WALKER: The Premier said it

Was.
The Attorney General: 'No.
Mr. WALKER: The Premier had said

the Colonial Secretary desired the draftin-
mian to make prvso for the marking
of careases but he was misunderstood
with the result that there was a drafts-
mian's mistake. That, was what the
Attorney General had been fighting for.
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Mr. TAYLOR: If it were the desire of
the Committee that his amendment
should be withdrawn with the object of
inserting the Premiier's suggestion as an
amendment, he would ask for leave to
withdraw,

Mlembers : No.
Mr. WALKER : The Attorney General

should agree to report progress. The
draftsman had made a mistake, so had
the Attorney General, and now there was
another mistake in the endleavour to in-
sert the word " drugs " in the clause.
Another reason for adjournment wans that
the Attorney General had said that lie
was watching the measure for another;
hie was the vicarious representative of
the Minister who had charge of the
measure. The Attorney General had
told the Committee that he did not care
much about the measure and that hie did
not know what the person who designed
the Bill wanted.

The PREMIER :If the amendment
which lie had suggested were agreed to
there would not be any need to add the
words " and drugs." The member for
Mt. Margaret recognised that but lie was
not allowed to withdraw the amendment.
Apparently the lion. member for Ivanhoe
was in accord with the suggested amend-
ment to substitute " meat " for " articles
of food."

Mr. Scaddan: I said I would agree to
the clause as it stood.

The PREMAIER: Then the lion. mem-
ber had a most extraordinary way of ex-
p)ressing himself. It was about time
howvever that members got to business.
The amendment hie had suggested wvould
meet the wishes of those responsible for
having the clause drafted.

Mr. Taylor: I have already been re-
fused permission to withdraw my amend-
mnent.

The CHAIRMAN : An lion. member
(,oId withdraw his objection.

31r. Taylor: I desire then to withdraw
my own amendment.

.Mr. &caddan: No.

The CflATHMAN: The lion, member
could not withdraw the amendment.

Amendment put and negatived.

The PREMIER moved an amend-
ment-

That in line 4 of Claws 4 the words
"articles of food " be struck out and the

word " meat" inserted in lieu.

The CHAIRIMAN : could not accept
an amendment in. that line.

31r. Walker: I think we should now
report progress.

The PREM.[ER would move the
amendment in the subsequent line.

Mr. SCADDAN : The Committee should
not accept this amendment because the
words " articles of food " surely covered
meat. What wvas meat but an article of
food?

Mr. Taylor: It is not in the definition
in the Principal Act.

Mr. SCADDAN-. The clause offered no
protection to the general public and that
As" what the clause was intended for.

He believed there was on the market a
considerable amount and variety of food
stuffs which should never be allowed to go
into consumpition. There was vinegar
for instance. Yet now the Premier was
going to amend the clause to provide that
only meat should be certified to as being
wholesome, while other foods notoriously
adulterated were to be allowed to escape.
Again, these foods which were to be per-
mnitted to go unscathed could be effective-
ly stamped, while meat could not.

1 O'clock am.

[Mr. Taylor took the Chair.]

The PREMIER : I made that sugges-
tion merely to meet you people.

Mr. SCAflDAN: Nobody had asked
for it. He had told the Attorney
General he would not oppose this clause.

The Premier: What do you do when you
oppose a clause!?

Air. SCADDAN: Shortly after 11
o'clock hie had assured the Attorney
General that it would not be possible to
get the clause passed before the last train
went ;and had asked him to defer the
consideration of it.

The Premier: You have been of great
assistance to this clause.

Mr. SOADDAN: Seeing that lie had
been kept there lie might just as well ex-
press his opinion on the clause. He was
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:going to oppose the striking out of the
words " articles of food " because it was
absolutely necessart, that something
should he done with such food as pickles,
sauces, vinegars and the rest ;and except
these words " articles of food " were to
remain in the clause the Board would
have no power to deal with these particu-
lar food stuffs.

The PREMIER;: It seemned that the
amendment did not suit lion. members
*after all ;that being so he wvould ask leave
to withdraw it.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.
Mr. WALKER: Would not the

Premier report progress and have the
*clause dealt wvith in a full House ?

The Premier ;The clause meets with
the approval of everybody.

Mr. WALKER : Not wvhere it was.
He could] not support it where it was,
neither could he accept it in its present
form. There wvere in the parent Act
penalties prov'ided for the deleterious
adulteration of food. Ample provision
was made in the parent -Act for the keep-
ing of our food wholesome. Provision

-was made for the inspection of carcases
right up to the time of their going into
the hands of the customer. Under that
Act lie himself had known cases iii which
the customer had been followed up by an
inspector and requested to give tije name
of the shop at which hie had obtained
certain unsatisfactory meat. and success-
ful prosecutions had ensued. Were we
carrying out existing legislation ?There
were many sections (read) dealing with
the subject. But was it not out of sheer
stubbornness that we were asked to adopt
this clause, though it added nothing to
the purity of our food supplies. It was
mere folly ;it was disgraceful. Even
now the Premier might adopt the reason-
able course and report progress, so that
the clause might be brought down in
another form on the lines already sug-
gested by the Government.

The PREMIER: All members of the
Committee were in accord in regard to
the clause, with the exception of the lion.
member, whose two arguments were that
the clause should not be attached to a
measure validating rates struck by a
board, and that it wias unnecessary.

That was not sufficient to keep) members
further discussing the Bill, though no
doubt one was indebted to the lion.
member for much legal advice on the
principal Act. But the lion. member
must recognise the Commnittee generally
were in accord with the wishes of the
Government that the clause should be
passed. We had already debated it at
great length, and the lion. member
should see fit to allow it to be put.

Question of Quorum.
Mr. WALE1 called attention to the

state of the House ; bells rung.
The House resumed.
'Mr. SPEAKER : I am quite satisfied

there is a quorum within the precincts of
the House.

_71r. Walker : Are they in the Chamber
Mr. SPEAKER : It is not necessary.

Committee resumed.
Mr. ANGWIN : The only argument

that could be advanced for attaching a
clause like this to the Bill was that it was
a matter of urgency.

Clause put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
The Speaker resumed the Chair and

the Bill was reported.
TheATTORNEY GENERAL inoved-

That the consideration of the report
be made an order c/ the day tor the Next
sitting of the House.

Point of Order.
Mr. WALKER: Clause 4 of the

measure provided that fees wvere to be
paid for the inspection of articles of
food. Tt was clear therefore that the
measure came under the head of those
Bills which must be introduced in Conm-
mnittee by Message from the Governor.
'No Message had been received, therefore
the clause and the Bill were out of order.
He dlid not know whether there was any
possibility of dealing with the Bill apart
from that clause for, if so that course
might be adopted. The Speaker had
already given his ruling to the effect that
unless Messages were received, Bills deal-
ing with public moneys were out (if
order. The point hie made w'as purely
with reference to Clause 4.
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Mr. SPEAKER: As it was preferable
that hie should give a decision on this
point at the nest sitting he would ask the
House to agree to the motion. The
question had been raised unexpectedly
and he had not noticed the point when
previously looking at the Bill.

Question put and passed-

House adjourned at 1.34 asm. (Thurs-
day).

Thursday, 21st January, 1909.
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The SPEAKEIR took the Chair at 4.30
piu.. Land read prayers.

QUESTION-CANNING EXPE-
DITION.\ INQUIRY.

M1r. BATH asked the Premer: 1, Was
any portion of the expenses of Mr. Blake
iln connection with the inquiry of the
Royal Commission on his charges against
the ( aifing expedition recouped to himi?
2. Are the Government prepared to pay
his expenses in connection with flhnt in-
ti niry!

The PREMIER replied: 1, Mr. Blake
was plaidi for 21 days' attendance at the
rate of 13s. 4d. per diem. amiounting to
£14 7 s. 2. Nol in addition to the siii

already mentioned.

QUESTION-M1MIGRATION, MR.
LANE'S WORK.

Mfr. BATH asked the Premier:- In
view of the Premier's statement that the
Government has repudiated responsibility
for immnigrants brought out by Mir, Lane,
wvill thle Government take steps to pre-
vent Mr. Lane f rom inducing other imini-
grants to comne as the result of flagrant
misrep resentat ions.

The PREMIER replied: The Agent
General has been informed that the ov-
erailfetlt do not approve of the employ-
nment of Mr. Lane.

QUESTION-RAILWAY CONSTPLUC-
TION, BLACK RANGE.

M1r. TROT asked the Minister for
Works:- 1, Have any steps been taken in
regard to beginning the construction of
the Black Range Railway? 2, When is it
intended to definitely make a start on the
work of construction?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: 1, Yes. Mr. Ripper will take
charge of construction. Arrangements are
now being miade for the storage of rails
at Mt. Magnet. the purchase of sleepers,
and the provision of plant. 2, During
February.

QUESTIONS (3)-STATE BAT-
TERTE S.

Lennonville.

Mr. TROY asked the Minister for
Mines: 1, What was the cost of the rail-
way freight and cartage of the oil engine
recently forwarded to the Len nonville bat-
tery? 2, Does the 'Minister consider the oil
engine will suffice to keep the hattery
running full time if necessary?

The MINISTER FOR MINES re-
plied: 1, £23 16s. 10d. 2, Yes.

Linde-n and Deuou Cunsols.
M1r. TAYLOR asked Iwo questions re-

ferring to the two-head illf at Linden
and the Devion Coinsols ill at Linden.

The INISTER FOR MINES replied:.
It would he impossible for me to reply
to thes;e questions until about Wednesday

[ASSEMBLY,] State Batteries,


